



INDTOTIttAL ORGAir OF ROWAK OOUiriT RANSe Ftm THE RIGHT AM> OOlfSEMKS THE WROHO
VOLUME m.
A RBSPBC7TEU CmZBN PASSES 
Cbulta WlUlsm kn old
kud rwpected dUtea ot thU dir.
41«d Tbi|f»dur. June 30^, after ea 
lUsm of more thaa three rears. 
Ur. Baliei traa bora Pebruarr IS. 
13C3; belaf 74 rears old at the time 
ot his death. In earlr manliood be,
-vaa married ip Mlu Clara Jones and 
to this union vere bora two ebli- 
draa. a spa. who died in Infascr and 
a ^Miafater, Ura Addle .U Cook, who 
, MM in 1910. In 1888 he married 
Ulst Martha Casalty and to this 
union Tour chUdrea were horn/ who 
with their mother. lurWre him. 
T^ey are Mra B. W. McKinaer. of 
thU city. iira. E. K Brammell. 
Huntington. W. Va., Mrs. J. Roy
MOBEHEAB, KT., 8ATUBDAY, JULY 9, 1927
“•AM CASSITTg PAPHB" ' y
Caudill, ef Wincheater and W. Y. 
Bailey, of Hasard. He M also 
vired by nine grand-children.
A brief eerrlM was held at the 
home and coaoladed at the Slloam 
Cemetery where the burial took 
place Saturday. 'The services were 
conducted by the Masonic Order of 
which he was a member. Mr. Bail­
ey was tor many yean a succeesful 
farmer of thla county before reUre- 
ment several years ago and an bon- 
I «st and upright cltlsen. He was a
E familiar T'tgore on the streets before
s his illneis and left many friends to 
I modm his passing. Early In life' he 
t united with the Christian church, of 
■ J which he was a member at the Ume 
- * of his departing. He will be missed
by bis fstnliy, fflends and all who 
knew him.
VIRGINIA CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCS TO VISIT TKM INTY 
lay. July 13, the Re-
I be^eeeorted by the ^ 
to' the ChrlsUan ■' 
luoch wilt bd eerved %
gloaat Chamber of Commerce from 
Norton. Virginia, will be in town for 
an hour. They will arrive 
WedseMay and
bustnees
«h{irch where l n
them, then taken on a tour of the 
town and the placet of Intareet out 
in the county. These men are mak­
ing B lour Of-the country and some 
places do not have UmeUo stop over 
-10 mlDutes. The next stop for them 
■will be Ml. SterUng.
l^RGB CRO A IN TOWN 
No serious aedienis have been rw- 
ported In Morebead or Rowan county 
over the holiday. There was a large 
«rowd bare, several hundred people 
eame to Morebead to help celebrate 
the nations birthday. Traffle was 
heavy oa the streets here but only 
\ otae accident, and that was slight.! 
James Bailey, who gave his home! 
as Carter rounty ran into Morgan 
Clayton’s cay. which ’was parked 
aenr the Wu.mrde Inn. and did slight 
damage.
JVNE HHIOKA 
'hie foHowiilg manage Ueei 
were Issued by County Clerk W. t. 
CaudIU during the month of Juno: 
June ^8—Claude Fannin, age 18. 
Rowan county and Verna Curtis, age 
17. Rowan eounty.
June 8—Thomas Mynhelr. age 40.' 
Rowpn eounty and Mlswurl Rigeby. 
age S3. Rowan county.
June 7—HolUe PuKi.'age 19. of 
Rowan eounty. and Goldie Jonee. 
age 21. RoiAn eounty.
June lOr-Bstls Uwle. nge 19. of 
Morgan county nod Sylvia Sexton, 
age 18. Rowan eonoty. .
June 11—-Theodore BldloB, age 
to. Rowan eounty. and Anna Fergu­
son. age 13. Rowan county.
Juue 11—C. B. Maynard, age 13 
of Boyd county, and Vada Mkrtln. 
age 16. Rowan county.
June 13.—Harry Fulu, age 86. of 
Rowan eounty and Moll|c Lee Fuiu. 
age 66. Rowan eounty.
Juoe 17—Beckham Bsham.
22. Rowan county, and Fannie Es­
tep, age 16. Rowan county.
June 17—3^1118 Conley, age 19 
Carter county and Laura Penning­
ton, age 30. Blllott county.
June 24—Bari Haggard, age 18. 
Carter county and Annie Law,
11. Carter county.
June 24—Ollle Caudill, a^e 19. 
Rowan county, and Btella Sl'adtper. 
age 10, Rowan county,
Juoe 29-rWlibert SUmper.
18. Rowan county and Beaaie Moore- 
hause. age 11. Rowan county.
June 29—Tbornaa Donothao. age 
50. Bath county, and May Reed, age 
10. Bath eounty.
News From Over the State
r,-Ttte L. * N. R^Iroad haa pleted.iu double traektng beti 
EUgahethtown and Lonlsrille.
Mra. O. W. Hopkins. Louisville, 
won the sute woman's golf champ­
ionship at the state tournament at 
Parts last week.
The safe at the Winchester Elks 
Club was robbed early Saturday 
morning or Friday night by a thlel 
who took jewelgy. mtmey and a dote 
for >2.500.
of tons of rock
blasted from the brow ot Big OTl. 
In Madison county last week'by an 
explocioD-of approximately two tons 
of dynabiiu. .
Chealey H. Searey ,*'bosa” of the 
Republican party 1^ Loulsrille for 
the past ten years, resigned as lead­
er of the party In favor bf Senator 
Sackett laA week-.
One of the most disastroua flree 
In the history of Wlckllffe. Ballard 
eoanly. occurred last week when 
entall-
Ing a loas of >50.000.
The city eomniisslonere. of Cyn- 
thiaoa have fixed the 1927 tax rate 
at >1.86 oa each >100 worth ot 
Uxable property..which includee the 
school assessment.
Capt. F. U. Wilkes, a native of 
Mason connty, has been named act­
ing ni^ager of the Arkansas Pow- 
and Light Company, which seiVee
bridges 1 
hlgbwky I awarded'^y tiM state In special
alon At Frankfort last ThnrpiUy.
When he to said to have boeome 
greatly angered becanse his Wife 
bobbed her hair. Ray Rarnea. 48' 
years old. Lebanon bnlldlng-eonuae-. 
lor. shot and killed himself in the 
yard of his home Friday night..
; The outstanding IntereM beating 
warranto ngnlnsi the state at the 
Hose of the fiscal year June 
amounted to >8.079.676.28. the cash 
In the treasury >3,202.437.49. ac­
cording to the financial statement Is­
sued ^y-SUte Treasurer B. B. Dtob-
NUMBER ^
DOirr TAKE CHANGSB 
"Wtasther yon sUy at home or go 
away this summer, be
against typhoid fever." This to the 
advice of Z>r. A. T. McCormadk, State 
Health Oaeer. ,
VaectnaUon against typbtdd fever 
to an Inexpensrie and safe form of 
health and Ilfs Insurance, fliree 
inoculations, one each week for 
three weeks, are required. You
Clifton Thomas. 92 years old. 
the oldest eitlMns In Bourbon 
county, died a this home near North 
Mlddlelown Thursday. Mr. Thomas 
spent his entire life In the North
112 dtlea and I
DBTLARBS DIVTRRNm 
The ooelals or the Kentucky 
Power Company met last week In 
.ngusta and declared dividends for 
stockholders.
NEW POST OPFIOK FITTITIBB 
Postmaatsr C. C. Croethwait has 
insuiled new poet office fixtures, 
which to quite an improvement. The 
boxee are new and special windows 
for stamps, money orders. parcM 
pose. -etc. The post office w^l 
be opened from 8 a. m. to 1 p. W.. 
and the lobby will also be opened on 
Sunjiy. —
FrauK S. Qlnnochlo and Owen 8/ 
Lee. Lqxlngton altomeys. were ap­
pointed receivers for the John Mil- 
ward Company, funeral dlreetora by 
Judge Stoll at bwdngton Saturday.
Several hundred Odd Fellows apd 
their famfUes; attended the picnic 
laying o> the eoroeretone'nr the 
bo>-8 new dormitory at theUldd Pel- 
low* Rome In Lexington Monday 
Arch f. Dnnlgan. 19 year i
^ A kflSTAK
' jAtood Kellet-----------Postponed
, NOW—not six. eight or nine 
aumths from now—the Oovem- 
meot’B resources and man-power 
nhoDld be fighting MlsaiMlppi floods 
. of the future. What assumnee haa 
' any one responsible for protection of 
efUtens. that there will be no flood 
next spring—even more destructive 
than that which has lust passed?
It we wait for flood relief In the 
T^lar session of Congress which 
doss not conreoe nntll December— 
vhep wll lacti^t effeeUve work be- 
gln-T«od can It be eompletnd in 
time to assure ahsointe protection?
Politics or wbat not—ws thli
Mias, Phoebe Smith, of Gnbo. and 
Mr. Joe WllUams. of this city, wero 
quietly married Tneeday at 
Christian church parsonage by "the 
Rev. C. B. Cloyd. Mrs. Williams was 
former student of the Morebead 
Stole Normal. Hr. WMItoms to the 
eon of Mrs. Oscar Palmer- and U at 
preeent employed by the Kennard 
Hardware Company. Their many 
friends otter coagratutotions.
Bors GO TO ihAGARA FALIH 
Dixon Shouse. David Nicksll. 
Corbie Caudill. Vernon DIUon and 
Hendrix Tolliver left' Tueoday by 
motor for Niagara Falls. They will 
camp on the way and vlaU .several 
prominent eastern elUe^ The trip
will last for several we^.
PBOr- CHAMPION RESIGNS 
Prof. IBbon Champion, who was 
principal of the Rowan Connty High 
School the past yi
position which be was to hoM 
this mr and will accept a similar 
position In Oreennp eoanty . Prof. 
Champion to an
Waddy. Ky.. was fatally Injured ..In 
automobUe crash on the Win­
chester pike near Lexington last 
Thursday.
The Lexington branch of the 
United States VeientQs Bureau was 
moved to LouAvllle last week, leav- 
Ing In its place a relief station with 
Dr. W .A. Poole and a stent^rapher 
In charge.
Arthur Thompson. 45 year* old. 
Spencer county farmer, waa drown­
ed Saturday mbrning In a pond on 
his farm. Mr. Thompaoo went 
swimming to cool off after working 
to the field.
Coy Thomas .11 years old. and 
his wife. Nettie Thomas.’ 18. were 
arrested at Scotuville last Thnra- 
day on muMer charges In connec­
tion with the killing of Galen Crow­
der. ^5, at the Thomag home. • 
OrvlHe Gross, prohibition officer. 
Was lodged in Jail at Plnevllle on a 
charge of marder In connectloo with 
the death of Fred Price, who Is al­
leged to have- been killed by the 
officer when he resisted arrest ' 
Ollle C. Hedges .prominent Bour­
bon farmer, d.1^ at the Maasle hos­
pital In Parts last Wiednemlay night 
from injuries suffered when a trac­
tor with which he was plowtog 
struck a rock and overturned on 
him.
spend about five mlnotes a week for 
three weeks and yon are protected 
against typhoid fever tor about three 
years
Typhoid fever to dot limited to any 
age group. Tbe figures 
the 9tole Board of Health show that 
the largest percentage of caees are 
below thirty-flre years ot age. 
1928.tbsre occurred to Kentucky ap­
proximately ' seven thousand 
and four hundred and fifty-nine 
deaths from typhoid fevec. What a 
of sutterlDg re-
5|[
NORMAL NCyrSB _ 
There waa no school Monday kw 
cause of Joly 4th. Many of ihi stng. 
onto spent (his time at their --ntg 
Mias Bvsiyn Royalty laft Frl^ 
for Mssaaebuaetto. where she wOi 
enter tbe Rloe School of Bipresatin|.'
Mrs.-Csilie Porter and MtoocM 
Luella Jones and Clara Roblnsoa 
tpwt the week-end at their homea 
In Orayaoo.
Dr. Ollledon .of Lexington, gavw 
tOs Uat lecture Thursday. Tito.
sullsd from this preventable disease.
Typhoid fever U an unnecessary 
disease. To get It you have to take 
the germ into your mouth. This 
germ lives in tbe bladder and to tbe 
Intestines of those 111 with typhoid 
fever and who are typhoid fever 
rtera. In other words, to Mntract 
typhoid fover you must have token 
loto your system .through 
mouth, human eiereta. . to being 
vaccinated against typhoid fevar you 
have practically
rhanCes of cooTntning the dtoeaae.
My advice to every cltlxeo to Ken­
tucky who' hasn't been vaecinaled 
against typhoid fover within the Inst 
two years. It to go to your doctor 
immedtately and have It dona 
Don't take any chances.
John Ed Pearce, editor of the 
iimberland Courier, waa Indicted 
by the Ballard county grand Jury
last week on a charge of criminal 
libel to connection with alleged 
false stoXemeats made about Ralph 
Henry, a linotype operator.
After slugging Jailer Grace S^- 
ers end his deputy. Twn Dllllnghsm. 
five prisoners made tlielr escape 
from the Union county Jail at Hor- 
ganReld Friday night and are still 
at large. Nineteen other prisoners 
In the Jell declined to leare.
Clrralt Judge R. C. StoB. of the 
Fayette circuit court. 4n a written 
preting th« 1928 “cold 
check law.’* held that no warrant
Brooks Wells; 10. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ResM WelU. of O
sustained serious Injuries when the 
pony be was riding Jumped to front 
by a
ronr New York.
The entire, vtlJage of Columbna. 
nckmah county, soon may bUp igto 
river.
serious mlstako has been made to 
MM canisg Oon«gre« into Immedl- 
«to MMion—with Aood roUet 
tone >ob o« the ealeadac.
This very week Congress should 
Me hsartac Ifissfarippl valley toter- 
WBls. esglgneers. fam^. bankers 
sad 09«Ms M all ktod- 
Isgtolaaon ter Immediate reUef. Had 
Boch aettdn bean taken—there wnld 
have now been available large fmds 
to raeoastmet bnlldings. roads and 
t* ptant short crops yet this year. 
Brea yet—It poUUes can be tor- 
tor a ttnf moments—the gov-
tlnd no srork so tin- 
i—or to #blch It to mm oVU- 
gettingg bmy on Mis-
: return again neA sprint— 
think (he people via let tbe 
mt sleep? Thnt*s what the 
- -wnmwimppl ^ood water Waa doing«<»•
and -bis many friends vlU regret 
Ue teavaig the mtr. At pisMBt 
another prtnelpai hae not I
THANKS. FHmrasi 
We wtoh to extend our thanks (o 
tbe Rod Orpss. tbe Bby Seonto and 
to onr kted friends to Morebead for 
the help and aaMstonce given ns 
when we lost aoetnll we bad to the 
reeent flood ef May 29 and 19. We 
bssure you we will aot forget such
Mr. aad Mrs. Alfred Jones
BCD HAWKim eXMOHO 
The Bud Hawkins plnysrs wffl be 
to town 
Joly 11
eav^lns along the river front have 
followed the. April floods which In- 
ondsted the town. '
Thomas H. Atoop. 74 years old, 
For thirty-five years s court official 
In Oldham county and since I98Y 
elrcnlt court clerk, died at hU home 
at InGraage Saturday following an 
itlnees of ten dsys.
Contracts a^gregatlhg >I40.5<2.-
61 and caUlog for,.^.TOnslrurtloB
can be issued (or a paraon who has' 
given a worthleat cheek nntil 
days after the date of the fcheek.
As an expertinent I-ee Stevens 
farmer realdtog near CItotonvtIle.
Bourijon county, placed five chicken 
eye*, two 'duck eggs. two».torkey 
eggs and three'guinea egga under 
« i>*Uing ben. all of which 
liatrhed out. and the hen
mothering her varied family, alt of 
which aeem to understand the chick;
.en language.
A n«iw record for toe. moat youtfe
ful p,tBdent eYer bn enter the Dhlver-
sllv of Kentucky'was set when John 
W. S. Ruakie. 11,-year-old son o’f Hr.
BIG DAY AT OLYMPIA 
The Fourth* of July celebration at 
Olympian Springa was the largwt 
event held there In several years.' 
Several hundred people were preeent. 
Cottgreaaman W .D. Upshaw made 
the principal address of the dsy. 
Five candidates were there and made 
speeches A picnic dinner was held 
on the grounds. Rev. T. U. Faun 
hss'eharge of the Olymplsn Springs 
property. A great, day was report­
ed by tboee present. ’
ENTERTAINS FOR NEB’LV-WKIIB 
One of the prettiest snd mosi 
Joyabte social events of the season 
was the reception given Friday 
ning of last week by Mra! Orsce 
Ford and her slater, Hiss Msry'Orif- 
" ' at their home oa West Haln 
slreej. to honor of Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
Deal Jayne, of this city and Mr, and 
Mrs. Wlhtom D. ‘Scroggins, of Olive 
Hill, who were recently married. 
The home was beautifully decorated 
with the choicest of garden Oowera 
Bridge was played and dancing and 
other amuseroenu were indulged In.
surely have been benefited by 
hU leetuVes and hope I o have Una
again next i
Tbe Quartette gave a aplondni. 
pregraro In Chapel Friday.
Prof. c. o. Peratt accompanied hto 
wife to LexlDgtoD. where she hw.
ondergone an operatti
Miss Edna Bsrl 6v^. . of Lei^-
(ton Is here for a fa 
her aunt. k^. j. L/,/Bktaber4.
StipL and' Mrs. Caldwell, of Aab- 
land, were here on bnafness Uondny.
Wednesday afternoon several went 
to Dr, Tan Antwerp's farm on a plo* 
nie . An enjoyable Ume waa had by . ' 
ail and a splendid lunch was aerved 
to the followtng: MIssee Lyda and 
Mabel Amburgey. Flora Mitebell,. 
Dorothy Besson. Faye Green. Mtaa 
Edna Earl Griggs of Lexington, and 
Mean. Wilfred WalU. Bnell Boi*e,* - 
Robert Blahop. Herbert Kegley. D.
J. Carty and Prof. Scott and Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. L. Chambers.
This week examinations an betag 
held, as It 1s the tost week ot thd 
fint summer school. Bnrolimewt 
for tbe second term will begin Mon- 
Classes will start Tneeday.
MOVING
V. Hunt and'family have moved ; 
from Second street to Jhe faonse re-' 
eently vacated by J. H.'Powera and - 
family on Main street
ATLANTIC A.ND PACIFIC BTOMB 
The bunding under i
after Fhlefa Angel, food nke and 
brick lee cream, were seired the 
guesU. There were 60 er more 
present to enjoy (he occasion. Punch 
served tbrongbout tbe evening.
and Mrs- W. 8. Boskie, of 117 .Bast 
High ktreef. Legtogton. entered the 
Dnlvanlto «s a freahman. Tbe pre- 
riouB record was .held fiy Ronoe 
l^h. of Bt Helens, Lee con^, who 
entered the Unlverrity to 1921 when 
he Was 14, years old.
CARO OF THANKS 
We wtoh to thank our Mends and 
s. (or their ktodi
sympathy to us durtog too slcknem 
dad death of our husbabd aad (atb- 
er. Especially do we thank Rev. C. 
R. Tbrttaa aad the- Masonic Order 
to ths eerenony ai»d for toe floral 
Vffertog we are also tbaakfuL
Mra ChsA W. Bailey aad (amn^.'
tnntty 'to loam theee essential (ea- 
tnrea to toe pra^ care of tbe poni- 
try fleck, a week's abort oourae la 
pontUr has been' arrasiged. Tbe 
prfnelplea taught wll be appUeable 
to tbe poultry flock wbetoet It tie 
small torn (lock or a large eomme 
«U1 floeh.




Rssords from many farm floclu 
show that ponlttT rsjstog M 
the mnst protttable snterprisse on 
these farms. Many farmers during 
toe toat tire yean have sseured a re-
Bnd Hawkins hsi beqa In 
Morebead for Un past sevsral eew- 
asd is always welconm. 
has an uausnal pemenality 
him and to always osd i
tun of .more than >2 ^ hen. shove 
teed costs and oto* expenses. Kes-
tueky farms are well adaptsd 
ponltiT ratstag and toe ettn 
tsvon the devriepmimt of tbe to-
throughout bto phtya. Tbe HawHtos 
Ptoyera are brtnglag ptoaty of etoaa 
wholeMoe (sa as writ as an etomcBt
dnitry. Poultry ralstog.oflers am 
oaumt opportutity- to thme who 
wish a Btondy sonras
Vrem the yrttog mH sneawktag ** ^ ••• tbtocs. Tbare,
latog on we'd riMtofy |t « a ‘ma- >................................
(hroBAtoM tbe yav.
Pto- saanagM by (armoca wlm^drtlow i
eek'a abort 0^000 at 
----- a at Ltxtogton
July 18-22 ateuld see torir eounty 
agent or write to the sUtion for tbe
FRONT PORCH KITCHENETTE
BUMMER fXlNVRNIBNGE 
A front porch kittoen .where 
Ituclieon enn be prepared without 
a pleasant summer day
by E. E. Maggard on Main street will 
be reitoy for use August 1 and will 
be occupied by the Atlantic and' 
Padfle Tea Co. This Is one Of A 
chain of stores located an over the- 
United tSatea . The building wtU be 
a one-etory brick structure and to 
adjacent to the Conaollduted Batg- 
waVc Co.
JAIL K9IPTY
For tbe first Ume since Jailer 
Melvtn Hamm has been In oOep the 
Jail of Rowan county Is empty. This 
epesks well of the eitlsens of Rowan 
county. Only 7 arrests were msdo 
the' Fourth of July snd these were 
for drunknesB. This to a small 
number of arrests concldering toe 
large crowd Jhat was In town. Tboee
arrested •■1
men's bathing salt at 
Ibum swimming pool, 
last Saturd^. July 1. Color-blue 
and white. Finder please return 
to the Scorcher home, corner of Wtl- 
and Main atreeU.
eenvmatlon to tbe latest hou«ehold 
It to made possible
by tbe new 'proeeaa of “wired** fnr- 
nlture. which to an 
UoD ot the now oMH 
toaster ^d pei y<) rculat^r.
, Up to Mate (nirnltare manufactar- 
erii an ritowtag an attractive toi 
type table, sniuble for any room to 
(he house and eapeeUlly deairable 
for the porch. Lnneb time comm 
aad the able lUinlnsns secret cabl- 
aets Used with white, ehamgtoand 
not one. but or 
three eleet^ stoves, giving suBo-
WKDNMHDAY'8 BAIMB AT
FAKMBRB VTOCXTARII8 
WedneSdsy's ssles 'at tbe Farm- 
ers Co-Operative Btockyasds Cam- 
Hsy ware the Urgeat this seasmt; 
Cattle—g2: steer* seld (ram tS8 
to 87.89: heifers. >8.09 to A8.^: 
>. U.I9 to >8.40:«baito. >6.99 
to tf.26. M7 caivm. Urpa V2.99: 
mpdhua.4I9.>&: other*. |7.69 to 
nt.BO; toaea aad lamb*. 14<9 head 
—top Umha. 115.86; aeconda >16; 
othen from >9.99 tn >14.89; ho. 
Vt—Beary. ».&6 to >1.70: n»d- 
toa. >9.9>: tight shlppar, ».10;
toat haattag sarfaee to prapar* a 
tairty aabatoatlal meal, aay* the Wo-
Otoer ^partmaati. like drawer*, 
< dtoclea* china, flat stiver and
TAPP HAPPYAftKEROUNnS
OIT HTS 'YDlb YRAB
Untroubled-
swirl of pomin. William Howard 
Taft to rounding oat hto eeventietb ■ 
year, happier In hi* dally w^ than 
he ever has bean before, to ;Or out 
of office.
As he looks back over the two- 
seore yean, of public aarviee. the 
only man who baa been both Praa- 
Idant and riUef Jnstioe say* qalto - 
fraAly that be doea not coastdrr 
that ba waa “tmed'' for the peUtt- 
aal arena, and thnt be would rnthar 
be when he to today toaii, to the 
White House.
Ha to so well sattofl^, and ao- 
graatly_ eneoursged over the reoaat
■---------’meat to hto health, that he
intentioa ‘ ot laaring the
sman stores of food. Ths raultipla 
tosldooktog sartaoas enable guaats 
to preparing toa^ aoffaa or other 
parts ot the meat
The table to but ana ot wMiy 
typaa of “wind furmUora." which' to 
merely flUad with a hidden wiring 
syatom attaehabla to aay iwekat and 
prtoelpnny tor aanll 
apartmanta.' Wired Irrmlnff tshliw 
for heating enrling Irens or using 
mssaage tostnunanta. wired drasMra 
for man. Aewitog tha nsa of atoetite
bench when be baeomee eUglMe for , 
ratiremanL Ha wlU ba 79 yean • 
old to SoptoBbar, and U .ha ehoaa.
he eoeld retire on full pay to 1U1< 
whan ba oompietea Ujn year* earvv 
lae as chief JnsUee, But he prefer* 
to ranuto in ban
LOBT
Somewhere near J. W. 
oBee. July 4. a small 
which contatoMI emn
e aiivar. A bu
sake money sewed up 
also' to the purM. RetWn to tUa
mmr
I 'rv
P»B«B* of Gororament luthoritr.
Tbe Shelby County Newn poiaie 
out that the eonnty nnka fifth 
nmon* Uiow of the Sute la fann 
valuea and j>rlnU IntereMU^ eu- 
Uatlca about- the county for the ben­
efit of Ita readera. The aanual »««*. 
return to fanners U oror 17.000.- 
000. »|th the cereal crop leadlnc. 
The tobaooo crop lall year vas sec­
ond. *ttb, a Talue of 01.400.000, 
while dairy producu- made a close
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
Not only do we keep your money behind thick 
walla and strouK locks but we also insure it against 
loss.
Well-known men of experience, integrity and 
ability conduct our bank’.s business along con^na- 
tive lines.
We invite the accounts of corporations, part­
nerships and business men, and the accounts of in­
dividuals.
WE WILL WELCOICE YOU




Operators-In Keatucky produced 
31.453 short toon of ball clay In 
1936. according to tigerm compiled 
by-the f s, Dureau of Mines. The 
»alue was 1222,6«2 The output 
waa 3,000 tons more than the prev­
ious year and was second only 
that of Tennessee t'or the ssH 
smr the fire cluy output of KeiT 
tucky was 90,464 short tons, vslued 
at 1325.463, Bull cisy U principal- 
ly 'used with kaolin in the bodies of 
high-grade ceramics, while fire clay
entueky a^s far wesi as Loulavlllc. 
DrllllnR In one of two good pro­
ducing oil wells la the Weller lease 
In Daviess county a few days ago 
has been followed, the O 
Messenger ssys, by new Investors 
taking out eitenslve leases In Mc­
Lean. Webster and Union counties.
Warren county’s strawberry ship­
ments. which totaled 262 cats, will 
yield the growers approximately 
5360.000. according to eatlmatsc re­
cently furnished by managers y>f the 
associations to the Park City News.
, - - - -......- ----- - enterprising Lexington mer­
ic used chiefly <n the refractory In-1 Chants fonducled an sdveKlaIng 
dustries with opnaiderable quanti-{ campaign in 25 eastern and cedlral 
ties going Into aanlUry ware, stone-1 Kentucky counties. InvIUng vl/uors 
ware, terra coffc cement and nlaa- to the Rlneenix __j
third. toUlIng |1,8S0.0M.
A 8t. Louis nunnfaetursr of 
ahirta and panU Is eonslderlng Um 
eiUbUahrasnt of a branch factory 
in PaloUvllle. According to the 
PalDUTille Herald about 400 glrla 
and women would bo giren employ­
ment.
Employment of a county agent 
for LaRue county is ecpected to re­
sult from a campaign launched byj 
the Hodgenvllle Chamber of Com­
merce. the Hodgenvllle Herald-News 
reports.
OrganliatloD of a local company 
for the purpose of building a high 
tension line through Powell county 
Is pro(K>sed through the City City 
Times.
The Keatucky-Tsnneasee Light A 
Power To has begun erecUon of a 
w 100,000 cubic fool gas holder 
Hopkinsville. The nlruelure will 
more thao, $60,000. says the 
Kentucky New ®ra.
Formal dedication of the Ken­
tucky Natural Bridge State Park 
donated to the State by the Louis­
ville i Nashville Railroad Co., will 
take place next Saturday.
Ground was broken last week for 
Ihe erection of a n. w shoe factory 
at P.liicetoo.
After a little more than two 
wetks of operation the new 
Milk Co. plant at Mayfield had 
ceived a total of 600.0,00 pounds of 
milk, the Mayfield Messenger says. 
The same company's plant at Bowl­
ing Green Is now receiving 23,000 
pounds of milk dally, it Is reported.
The Marlon, city council, ac^rd- 
Ing to the Crittenden Press, l^ai 
passed an ordinance exempting ntw 
industries from cUy taxes for five 
yeara.
■um In eTcese of $300,000 will 
received by Simpson county 
growers for 222 carloads of straw- 
terries shipped this season, the 
Franklin Favorite says.^The Chris- 
lion County Strawbero' Association 
nWppod 60 cars of berries, valued 
at about $66,000.
.The Somerset Chamber of Com­
merce has Issued a booklet adverlls-
KENTfCKY IM>USTDI.\L REATira' 
fn splto Of Plooda. Cyelouea. The 
Coal Strike. Low Price Of Steel, 
And OrerprodooUon Of 0|l, Bual- 
aeaa Coaditloiis In Our Country Are 
EaeenUally Sound.
SATPRDAT. JPLT 0. 1927
9.000 eatue In IS Kenineky conn 
Uei were tented for tobereuloels 
during April.
B«iton—Plane mnking for build­
ing addlUon to Benton pinnt of Pa- 
dneab hoalerr mills; about 60 
operaUves will be employed.
StorA—BMs taked for eonstrue- 
Oon of sewer system In this city.
MadlaonvUle—Contracto for pav­
ing of 7 blocks In renldentUI sec­
tion. and for concrete curb and gut­
ter construeUon awarded.
PlkesTlile—Steel work oa Day A 
Night National Bank's new building 
going up rapidly.
6 of Kentucky— — w „ VI ivciil va
Aasoclatlon at mecUag held here re­
cently discussed better banking* In 
Kentucky.
Madlsonville—Clover cutting in 
progress here. Com crop ahonring 
up well.
Eirllngton—2 auto electric traf-
Fdrdsfleld—HTpru on new ata*te 
highway briween Fordsville . and
Ing,
Union—Jersey cow owned v 
Mrs. J. W. Huey near here coir 
Pletes 366-day rMoriJ of 666 Ibi 
butterfal and 12,784 pounds milk.
Plnevllls—60 workers employed 




Louisville—Work started on new 
factory at 34th and Jewel streets 
costing 1178.000.
Bowling oreen—New plant of Pet 
Milk Company reports deliveries of 
10,000 pounds of milk a day.
Agricultural club boys and ^irU 
Hopkins County raising 400 
sundardlsed lambs.
Maysville—Carnation Milk Pro­
ducts fompany contemplatea eaUb-
RACELAND 
RACES JULY 9 •TO— AUO.ft-
Fir^t Ba,o 2KX) P, M.-Ea,tem Standani -rtma
7 Races Daily - 7
spedal C. 4 O. Traia Huidiaston to Track 
Bus .Scrrico tram Nearby Towns to Track












TrirState Fair & Racing Axsociation
____ .. Incorporated 'P. 0. BOX 55
ASHLAND. KY.
------- vuiitvmpiaieB eaiao-
(lihment of condensen^ at Maysville
in near fiitups
More than a dosen outstanding 
features of Caldwell county are set 
forth. In the June bulielin of the 
West Kentucky Development Asso- 
elaUon. Among other things
the Bluegrass Caplti 
,SWp Days." Juoe-80^^ -^rlend- and 21
• elted that the country has the larg- 
i ■ e« llmesiooe quarn- In Kenlucky, 
has seven esiabllHhed high schooia. 
baa a developing oil riHd and in Ha 
wnniy seat. Pridceton. has the lar­
gest factory In the United States 
making women's and misses’ hese.
Production statistics on flourspar 
In fhe I'ntied Suies from 1880 to 
1925. collected by tbe Bureau of 
Mines of the Department of Com: 
merce show an output of f.lT.OOg 
abort tons from Kentucky mines. 
The total value ran to nearly fli,. 
•00.000. niinola during tlie period 
produced almost a million tons 
more tba» this state, which la turn 
led Colorado, the third highest pro- 
doeer, by some 600.000 tons.
Revelation of a new industry In 
Hickman was made when a retldeBt 
•f **«« vicinity of Reelfoot Lake 
brought a wagonload of bardabell 
tvrtlee to the sUtlon for ablpmeat 
to Chicago, lucre were 200 turtles 
U the lot and prevloua almilar ablp- 
m«U bad bean nude by tboo ^e 
■M. tbe Hickman Coarler reporta.
The attracUoM of MlddlMboro 
•r* being advertised this wMk by a 
"Boorter” delegaUoi from the dtya 
Commerce oa a tour ef
The sute Highway l^mmthslon 
has under advlsement/a petition-- .....nent
from .\nderson county clUxens for 
permission to build a toll bridge 
over the Kentucky river at Tyrone, 
The Tyrone Bridge Co. has been In­
corporated says the Anderson Coun­
ty Nows.
.. coiiimUtee representing the 
Carrollton Chamber of Commerce 
vlalled Lima, Ohio, last week for 
the purpose of enUstlng Ihe InleresI 
.fectory employing some 225 
In the advantages offered by 
the city at the mouth of the Ken 
tucky river.
Signing of tbe contract for a ne« 
bridge over the Ohio river at Pa­
ducah last Thursday waa filmed by 
news rsol AmerameqRgyThe bridge 
will connect Paducah with Rock- 
port. in., and work on the atructure 
U expected to follow Immediateir on
Ing the attractions and advanUges 
of the city.
'According to the Caropbellaville 
News-Journal requiremenu of the
manufacturer hare been met and a 
Cincinnati glove factory will esUb- 




The farmers of iW state *111 uo 
August 3-4, mane their annual in­
spection of the experimeuui work 
With es«ps and soils at’the .-tgrlenl- 
turat Experiment SUtioa at Lexlag- 
ton. 2t will be ibe fonrtb aaaoal 
soils and crops Held day.
Reveral hundred ploU, testing 
methods of fertilising and otberwlae 
preparing the land. In dlfferenl var­
ieties of.crops, in rouuon work. In 
tbe use of manure and llmeatone. 
and In many othe phases of success­
ful soli management and crop grow- 
log will be available toTthe ristt- 
"» 10 Inspect 
Tbe Exj
Gravel Switch—Electric light and 
power desired by residents of this 
town.
LoulsvUle—Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce holds meeting and adopts 
plans for membership campaign.
Louisville — 88.036.470 more 
building done In Louisville during 
first 6 months of 1927 than in same 
period of 1926.
Sllar—Bids recelriog for eon- 
strucUon approncbca to county 
bridge across Spider Creek near 
here.
Leltchfleld — BrWge purchased 
for lDS(aIlatlon at Homsback Mill at 
•St of $4,600.
Hickman — Wagonload of hard 
shell turtles shipped from here to 
Chicago market
Lexington—Burley Tobacco Asso­
ciation sells 4.400.000 pounds more 
of redrled tobaccos on hand. 
Wlckllff^Blds being received
for construction of school buildings 
in (his place. '
Danville—Largest sale held here 
In 2 years took place in recent week 
when 6.065 head of stock were sold.
Stanton—Hoimet Garage opened 
here In James Profltt building.
Building and engloeerlDg eon- 
traett touting $7,300,000 were 
awarded in Kentucky during AprlL 
' Estimated production of coal Id 
Kentucky in 1926 waa 63.330.000 
tons.
Glasgow—Contracu signed tor 
tmmedUte conatrucUon of aspbalt
C. A O. B. R. SCHBDVLB 
(BftocUve April I, 1937) 
—WEST BOUND—




Glasgow — Big strawberry and 
peach acreage urged for Barre'n 
county.
Glasgow—Work surted . 
PreabyierUn parsonage in Virginia 
Terrace.
raving and new concrete filling sta­
tion to be built on alte.
Elixabethtown — oiling of eUr 
Ylreets under Way hero.
Vertrees-Work on yoad from Co- 
cHU to this place begins.
ElUabethlown—Contract award€^
ed at $$4,298 for grade aod drain* *■
w«ia on biisabethtown-MuBford- 
vllle ro^d for distance of 3.5$ mllea.
■Burkesvllle—Chamber of Com­
merce urging award of watracl for 
work on Burkesvllle sad of road So 
Collimbla.
ScottrlUe—New canning factory...... ......... .cunniBg l ciory
being completed tor tomato season.
Glasgow — Old frame balldUg 





”I wan in a bad state of 
baaltii and was goteg throng 
aertdeal tfanaofmyllte,- nays
Un. Ola 8capboroua4i.B.P.D. 
% Dothan. Ala. "Ssveral dit
TranaatlanUe telephone businasa 
between the United States and 
Great Britain is reported to be al> ' 
ready a greater commendal success 
than was the flrat tnas-contlnentet 
Hoe from New York to San Fran­
cisco.
\
A recent survey shows that 63.- 








- 5:15 p. m.
(tf)
oiaaoa wiu allow 
tbte year for tbe first t&m a field 
of mildew resistant red clover. It Is 
believed tbat a big step has b«u 
Uken In developing a red clover that 
will wltbstend tbit eeriotie clovw
- iLTOuixe mercBaots'WVIO adveetltt 
In Tbe Sooreber.
highway loo iODLAND TRAIL 
Log Town.













ed to Bte bot I did not gst 
snyTsal relief anti] I began to 
taka Canhd.
*T wsa jnat aa weak as could 
bfc My lagi were ahakr. and 
oft* I would last totter 
around tba houaa. I finaUy got 
eo b«l that twa. in bod sever-'
------------- - will deal with
foreign clover seed, variettes of al­
falfa. soybeus, and other lagnmai
•■a snM. Ubun amu,
ud u. PM aaan. tnatim
ud Umsatone. ----- — . ,
rum machinery will oonaUtote a 
big part Of tbs exhlWte. A eem- 
blnod harvester and tkraashar will be 
«hlblted for tbs ant time, ud It 
bide fair to attract maeb 
Hv-maklng maabtowy. Ua^une 
emehen and epr^den, tractors and
McKim Music Co.
W.liwiieSTXB, KXimroXT 
Adler PisBOf, PUyen, Phonogmibs, (kgam 
aadRs&w.
t wlU be 08 exUblcttuj w OS azniDit. 
H*ii™pd. bpY. mpM „a,p.p
mea frra westent Keatucky pMnte.
SMYRP8BCBG NBORO SHOT;
ASSAILANT B AKBBEm>
C^rlee Scott, negro, wae shot In 
the back and eertoualy wounded 
•" etr*te of 
mp(p.bpr,. br W«,n„ Mocr.,- --™« wura,
- Moore was plaoed tn Jail
« OwlncBvlUe on a charge of aboot 
lagand................................Mg and wounding with Intent to kOL 
HbteUy troubles are reported to have 
(bo WBM... Bootl bad a wtfa 


























It was then that I began to 
take CarduL I kept it up for 
quite a wfiUa, and at laet I zw 
gained my health. Cardul was 
oartainly a friend to nm in time 
of need.
"My heelth la apleadid a 
aad I enUom have to nee 
ms^dne. but I gladly eay . 
word ebout Cudnl wbauayte 
,I «pd • Mud ipfaf tbppib 








, WHY NOT 
SELL THEM?
J b;^oCnoia.l.r>aTio am aaI Why Doctryw « kmx
THBNEWaPAFHR
^p™^alcsbdb
DB. £ Ip anrmtT.T. 
«»•. m, HMC MK> TMMAT 
Dr. a O. ncbD-
COZY THEATRE





SATORDAT. JULT S, 1»S7 THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHES
r
A good combination for evening wear at the Chau­
tauqua—
Blue Flannel
Double or single-breasted CMt, white duck, white 
flannel or Palm Beach trousers, veiy dressy, cool 
and comfortaUe, and low in price. See the styles in 






Baffl Concert—Bolmmir Kiyl and his Ban<l
Saturday Night
-Band Concert—Bohumir Kryl and his Band
CIVCINNATI UVRRTOCK
Ho*»—rRocelpta 8.800; heJi_o^ 
1.840; mArkeragbt, llghta slow;
t bids lower; other weights
> to 2:6 poOBdsteedr;. meioritr 200
weights 29.60 O 19.60; 226 to 260 
Ibe. sreregee 19.00 9 $9.60; welgb- 
tlar tones nneold; peeking iowe 
M.76 9 17.26; etegs $6.60 down; 
pige eeerce eboat eteedr.
Cettle—ReeelpU 460; eelres— 
(60; quiet, selling prieee ere ebout 
stssdy; eteen eeeree, few bnlfen $7 




town; moat ell euttere 
tan $4.00 9 IS.26; veelers 60 cents 
higher: top $12.80.
Bboep—Soeslpts $.100; fet lembs 
aeUve strong, top higher: choice ewe 
and wether lemba $16.00 O 116.80;
aull $10.60 9 111.60; buck lemba ____
$11.50 9 $12.00: fet Ught welg^ Petronlea 
awee $6.00 9 $6.60 . ,^Use is Tbe Scorcher.
Wl^BRB SCIENCE FAILS 
Sedicel edence. lengthening the 
Bpen of life,'Is eonstentlr enlergtng 
t^ number of old people. But pro- 
^rity end modem
taking ewer the little teaka that 
uted to keep them occupied.—Wo- 
>'■ Home Companion.
i
JUNIOR CLDB I.AMBB ’
BEIX PW GOOD PRICES 
Janlor egrlniltum] club bore end 
glrla from seTon eounUee recelrod 
an ererego of $16.86 per hundred 
pounde for 600 prime Kentucky 
apring lambs at the recent show end 
tele at the Bourbon Stock Tarda la 
LAUiarille. .The lemba brought them 
a tout of $6,881. In addJUon, they 
won $i;200 In premlumc.
Owen county boye and^glrla. who 
won the hlgbut pritea. eoeured 
|$21 In eeab prisec; Hopklna county, 
$166: Franklin couny.$168; Cald- 
weU'oounty, $lS7».tfUUUa county, 
$132; Grayson cohnty, $182, and 
Todd county. $60.
Boecoe Martin, the Owen county 
boy winning tbe grand ehampionablp 
I aingle lamb, received $1 a 
pound for It. It was a Hampshire 
weighing 10$ pounds. He also had 
ttie champion pen of throe lemba, 
while hie county was first in car^
PDRRURBD.SIItB SPECIAL
INTERESTS 73.000 V.All.MKKS
A traveling exhibit in the Inier- 
tn of Ilveetock improvement 
Kentucky recenily
usually effecUve lour of the Stale, 
according to a report received by 
the United Statee Department of 
Agriculture early in June from 
Wayland Rhoads, field agent In ani­
mal husbandry. University of Ken-
REAL TEST
*Tt makes me laugh to hear som' 
men say they haven’t any temper.' 
saye old A1 Pitcher. "No man knows 
If he’s got a temper Ull be meeu 
op with a delermlned agent 
something no household Is complote 
wUhouL"—Farm and Fireside.
One thing that tbe average Amer­
ican family has learned by this time 
Is that there la no such thing 
ly monthly paymentn.
I who advor-
Mr. Charles A. Cravens
General Agent
ASHOtmOIS THE AFFOlHtHEHT OE
HRS. EMMA REDWINE DAT
ASAOEHTOETBE




The 'Purebred-Stre Special' made 
52 stops in 46 counties and resulted 
in tbe replacement of 46 grade and 
scrub bulls with sefected purebreds. 
Three stops were raede a day, about 
two and one-half hours being allot­
ted .to each town visited. "A total 
of about 75.000 people sew this 
train,•’ Mr. Rhoads stated, '’end I 
believe all of them were able to get 
the Idea of the value of purebred 
sires. In the end of one ear were 
two steem. one of them a scrub 3- 
year-old aW the other a high-grade
year-old.] The scrub steer sold for 
117 and the high grade $85- The 
aire of the high-grade steer was a 
purebred beef bull.
Interest In extending the use of 
;>urebred elres. thus Improving Uu' 
quality of Kentucky livestock, was 
ejildem from the large number of 
public-eplriied breeders and organi­
zations that consigned registervd 
bulls to be exchanged for scrubs. 
There were 46 such consignors and 
the bulls Included the prinelpal beef 
and dairy breeds.
The "Purebred-aire Special" was 
operated under tbe auspices of me 
egrieuUural committee of the Ken­
tucky Bankers' Association over two 
railroad syeteme. The United Sutes 
Department of Agriculture made 
avatlebie a supply of educeUonal 
literature qn animal breeding and 
the uUUty value of purebred live­
stock. supplementing the Uve-anl- 
mal exhlbiu end other features 
prepared by the Kentucky Experi­
ment Sutlon and the LouUvllle 
Board of Trade. In addition to the 
catUe carried by the "Purebred-Sire 
Special.'’ tbe train carried tbe SUte 
champion ton-litter sow
Pool Makes Over 67 
MilGon Pound Sale
Payment U> be Made In PalL
The Burley Tobacco ’Growers' 
Co-operative Assodallon has sold all 
of lu redriod tobaccos, except about 
6,009 hogsboads of mlsceUanoona 
grades, to the R. J .Reynolds T<h 
bacco Company of Winston-Salem. 
N. C. The deal involvet 64.448 
hogsheads, or
gigantic new red lilac
GROWN BV WOMAN BURBANK
World fame will be accorded to 
Mra. Hulda Klager. of Woodland. 
Wash., a ttfliower of Burbank who 
this eummpr has achieved her smbi- 
iion to produce tbe'most beautiful 
lilac known to horticulture..
Scores of acUnUsU and hundreds 
of flower lovers from all parts of 
the country were found at Mrs. 
Klager's bombie farm home by a 
writer for tbe American Magasine. 
attertlng the Importance of Her 
The paragon of the
509.000 pounds of Burley tobaoco. 
J. C. Stone, president and general 
manager, announced last night. T* 
H. Kirk, vice president of .the R. J, 
Reynolds Tobacco Company and 
head of the luf deaprtment of the 
Western dl«tr4t, represented the 
manufacturer in the trade. '
With the announcement of the 
sale came the assurance that final 
paymenU to members on the 1923, 
1924 and 1926 crops would be made 
before the summer Is over.
This sale A one of the largest. In 
point of poundage involved, ever 
made by the aasociailon. and leaves 
approximately 6.000 hogsheads of 
mlecellaneous grades of redried to­
bacco In the hands of (he associa­
tion. ^
President Stone said he felt eonfl- 
deni that he would be able to dis­
pose of the remainder of the tobacco, 
part of which Is being negotiated for 
the export trade, at an early date 
and (hat tbe gssoclallon would begin 
at once to sample and deliver the to­
bacco.
This sale practically assures^flnal 
payment to the members on the 19- 
28 .1924 and 1925 crops between 
now and fall, and every effort will 
be made. Mr .Stone said, to deliver 
tbe tobaccos as quickly as pos.sible 
in ortier to get (he money to the 
members of (he association al the 
earliest possible moment.
It will require considerable lime, 
however. Mr Stone said .to sample 
and ‘deliver approximately 65.000 
hogsheads of tobacco." j
Discussing the sitiialloD in con- [ 
nertlon with the big sale .Mr. Slone: 
said: "We have sold during the term ‘ 
Of the rniitran with our members'
apppoximaiely 1 000.00(1 000 t.ounds
of tobacco III prices which will bring I 
''to them a return close to 20 cents e ; 
pound net. end I have.^o doubt at i 
this time, nor have I had any doubt i 
at any time, that the growers will 
continue a marketing system that 
has made this possible for them."
The board of directors of the 
Burley Association voted unant-
Oh!—Oh Jbi
WEARECOMINI
To Moreheod One Vireek, Starting July
Bud Hawldns’ | 
Players *
-THAT GOOD SHOW—
Aiiiprii'a’s flaHsie.st clj-ainatic stock comi)anr '^i4 
senting the latest an<l best-plays with good singing
and daiifiiig vaudeville between the acts.
OPENING PLAY MONDAY NIGHT 
Chas. Harrison’s latest and greatest play
THE AWAKENING OF 
JOHNSUTER”
A rural and society comedy di-ama, a truly great | 
play with Bud Hftwkins ft*atured in a comity part -
that will make you nn-k with laughter.
MUSIC BY “BUD’S MELODY BOYS”
FREE One lady admitted free ?ritb each paid adult ticket Mon­day night only.
ENTIRE CHANGE of PROGRAM EACH NIGHT
BIG WATERPROOF TENT THEATRE
Doors Open 7 P. M., Show 8 P. M. 
Adults 35c; Children 10c.
One Week Starting - - JULY 11th.
to extend the Ume for signing the 
75 per cent of production necessary 
to put the new contract Into effect 
from November I to November 16
OWINGfR'IUJf
UlM family la nearly twice the size 
of the brdlnarr roadrfde Rower. Tbe 
bush la sturdy snd thickly clostered. 
Just eomlas Into Wooto. it preeents 
a vlTlilly rich mam of bnye red 
buds which cy>en vtth Iseurvlnf pet­
als. the lnstd»«of wbteh Is a Itchier 
blendlnc of the votnptnoos r«.d at 
the onUide.
Sixty other dlsUaet varieties of u- 
IMS have also been develoned dor-
in< Mrs. Ktaser**
a trueshe Is BOW hepme to attain 
yellow type.
Mrs. lOaser obtained her idee 
from a book on LnUier Burbank’s 
'k whleS
Mrs. O .W. Shepherd, of Winches­
ter, and Mias Adraln Louise Jones, 
of Lexington, 'spent last week with 
Miss Carrie Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Meyer have re­
turned to Covington after a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Goodpaater.
Sam Patrick, of North Middletown 
has been i recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W .Sbankland.
Mrs. Robert Nixon Is spending 
this week with relsUves In Paris.
Mra. J. J. Thomas was hostess at
luncheon last Friday . Her guesU 
were Mesdamee Tom Ferguson. R. 
W. Kincaid. George Taylor. C. W. 
Bristow and Sbanklln Piper.
Mrs. C. F. Martin has returned 
from a two-week's visll to relsUvee 
In North Salem. Indiana.
Mrs. J. s. Ooodpaster snd dsngh- 
ter. Jane, arrived ^turday for a 
visit to Mr. and mV 
paster.
E. H. Brother and son. of Ash­
land. were here Sunday to-^attend 
the funeral of Mr. Chariee Peters at 
Sharpsburg.
Rev. H. S. Fleklln has returned
Messrs Thrashley Markland snd 
Lee Conyers, of Canton. O., spent 
the Fourth with relatives here.
George W. Kerr, of Taylonsvtile. 
spent Sunday with his daughter. 
Mrs. Rertie Steele.
H. k' McCormick, of Winchester, 
vielted- friends here Sunday.
Mrs. J J. Thomas entertained at 
dinner last Friday at here home at 
Preston the following: Mrs. Shank- 
lin Piper .M«h. R. W. Kincaid. Mrs. 
Tom Pergerson, Mrs. George Taylor.




OtU Lorton, editor of The Tulsa 
(Oklahoma) World, says:
That advertising has become as 
necessary to make a bnshiees a sue- 
aa "do your dally doxen" has 
become necessary to good health.
yond the street ''dodger’’ class, and 
the advertisement whlolT^ries th* 
strongest appeal Is s sAirk ^ art la 
which the Ad writer and type­
setter with tasty t 
produce.
That the moat succMsfnl advA- 
Users are those who have made a 
repuUUon of offering the pubUe Jnct 
what Uiey adv«<BM.
Thil the one exception Is the ad­
vertiser who offers the "feutaln 
of youth" to decrepit old age^>4Q^ 'i 
man w1^ seeks the vigor ct ymith ^ 
win biw and bite again, evea .'t. 
though the remedies be has tried
failed to restore hla lost maahood.
There Is another class of advertle- i 
Ing which carries no appeal, and that j 
U the advertlslBg which warns eaa
I "klsB nobody with a cold." 
(Copywrtght 1927)
A man can walk rive honrs over 
a golf course with another man la 
(he afternoon, bnt he cant walk 
five minutes over a Bedroom floM 
at night with the baby.
Patronise merehanu who adv« 
That advertising has grown be-' Use In The Scorcher.
Mardn. who la attead- 
Itag State Dnlverslty.spent Sunday
I fhe read whUa ill in
bed and despite tbe ftwt that ehe 
managed a large dairy farm and .or­
chard and was tbe mother of four 
ehUdren. she deetded to apply Bur­
bank methods 10 her favoriu Row­
er and began tbe tedtoua Job of 
iferring pollen end developing 
I, which ,'hea required years.
B Bteadi'anly r^usea ~
qokBiraeB for shipping, saying that 
she prefers to enjoy the appreela- 
tioB of Utofk who eoBe «b ber 
•onally. .
with her pareau .Prof and Mrs. C. 
7. Martin
Judge J. L. Bwlng returned Sat­
urday from Hot fringe. Ark., and 
Mra. Btfthg from Ranaas City.
Mr .and Mra. B. O. Wlnterrlngh 
and children, of Robinson. 111., and 
Mra W. (X Jackson, of Hilltop, are 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ewell Shront, 
Bdsrard J. Parker and daughter, 
of Mayivtlle. were week-end guests 
of Mr. Bdwsrd J. Raiker. Jr., and 
Mra Parker.
‘Misses Louise Ross and Elisabeth
londlng scRool at Richmond, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Roaa Jonea 
Joe Ooaaer .of EvantvUla IM). 
spent Smsdsy with hds pnmta Mr.
WE WANT
Ton to visit our store wlioa in 
ne«i ot Life's Easl Necessitlss.
H it Is to Bst or Wear, We 
Have It.. Our prices are lowegr 
eonsidaring the Quality of mer- 




I Cmmitrn P*prr“ 
•HEO'CVERY SATURDAY AT 
MOaCHCAO. KY.
ItRS. S. S. CAS81TY 
BdltDr mud PubUabw.
: CABSITY - AuoeUte Editor
■tonw M IforobMd. KT-
JftlPTK>N....»l.M PER YEAR
, Jolr 9. 19S7
4WR06NCKMKNT8 
AT* i^orlted to «
Allle wVyomn*. of Moro- 
u » CAndldAta tor ibe D«mo- 
MBlutlon tor Slmte Senator 
h twontr-flrat dlurlct, »ubje«t 
^ piinarr elecUon. Au^un 6.
' k are antborlted to announce 
• H. R. .Prewm
Democratic nomlD&ilon for 
tft Judge of the Dlatrlct com­
il of Rowan. Montgomerv, Heni- 
,mnd btb counUei and rubject 
be action of tbe Democratic 
r at lU brimary. Auguat i. 1927
'e are authoried to announce D 
Caudill, of Morehead. ae a can 
Ita for Circuit Judge of the 21si 
)dal Dldtrlct. aubject to tti. Dem 
'**- primary Auguat 6.,r
I are authorised to anoaunce 
. |C. Hamilton as a candidate lor 
' ^Damocratic nomination for Com- 
jtwealtbj Attorney of the Twenty- 
M Judldal district, composed of 
ran. Batb. Menifee and Mont- 
nery counties, subject to the prt- 
n elecUon, August 8. 1927.
Sfe are authorised to announce 
, M. SsUn. of Bath county. : 
ididate for RepreaenUtlve from 
I Bath-Ro—'n District, subject to 
j Denioc....ic tirimsi., Angiisi
We are anthorlsed to aonounee 
•arles B.. Jennings as a candidate 
r Circuit Court Clerk of Rowan 
’ ^ty. subject to the action of 
ipablican party st tbe August prt-
jWe are authorised 
}: Hogge. of Radstoo. na a candidate 
r Circuit Court Cl<Tk. mibiert ti 
e action of the Democutlr part- 
k the primary election A9*«t «t»
We are authorised to announce 
I. W^Doggeti, or OwTngavini- as d 
SBdldate for Commonwealth's At 
«raer of the 21st JBdlclal'^lsirlcV 
iShiect to the action of the Demo- 
^tlc ^arty at the primary, Augu- '
I t‘i Hnnoa
. a reaT^mHas. Robt. T- Crowe, De o 
crat. of Oldham county. Ky., as a 
aaadldste for GoTemor. subject to 
tbe action of the Democratic Primary 
Aacost 8th.
We are authorised to annonncc 
Everett Gasttneau aa a candIdaK 
tor Circuit Court Clerk, of Rowan 
erantr. aubject to the action of the 
Demoeratle parly at tbe primary 
tffust 6th.
authorised to announce 
arlee L. Daly, of Maysrille. as a 
late for the Democratic noinl- 
B for SUte Senator In the 31st. 
■atorlal District, subject to the 
'iDrUnAiT election, August 6tb. 1927.
LatelV there has been considerable 
RriaUng la and arpund Morehead. 
Paaple are disturbed to their sleep 
Ef • lot of half drunken boys or 
afaelnc. cursing aud uring
of all kinda We don't 
Rmw who Is to blame, bat we do 
. toow that we are telling tbe troth 
KMeas to ns If those who 
brooj^t hMore the courts for
K tbC SDd Mlllng whiskey to theas 
I EMing men. were given senteaeee 
f ptoong enough to keep them In jail 
i . fktll they had time to think over tbe 
{' tatter and not be so resdy to make 
p f^oor taoey." that they (the boot- 
y >ea«r) as welt as tbe ynntb of ear 
enutry would be better off. aad tbe
ta l» eee Ml giudratbae;
George Cooper, of I. Mt.: Haalthy, O.. 
were the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pelfrey from Saturday until 
Tueoday.
Media Fryman bas returned 
Newtown. Ohio, after a few Week's 
stsy with her parenu. Mr.'aad Mra. 
James Fryman.
Jack McFarland Is here TlsiUng 
bis parenu. Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Me- 
Farlaad.
Mr. aad Mrs. Wlafleld Hsbry. who 
have been living at Canton. Ohio, 
have returned to Kentucky to spend
spend the Fourth.
Mr. snd Mrs. Jemle snd Mr and 
Mrs. Perry, of Olive BUI. were the 
guesu of Jim Fryman and family 
.Saturday night and Sunday.
The Sunday evening guests 
George Pelfrey were James Fryman 
and wife, Tyree Dalton and wife. 
Addle and John Pelfrey, George 
Cooper, Jim Scaggs and Maymie 
Cooper All reported a good tlmi 
School opens here Monday wit 
JuMa May Fryman an leaeher.
Jim Haiheld and family, of Hllle- 
boro. are visiting relatives here 
Willie White and family and II 
Klanie Pelfrey was at the reunion 
al Mrs ..San While's Sunday
.'teveral from here were at More- 
heart the I'ourth.
KAMEY NEWS 
The I’nlted Baptists held church
(he home of Levi Eldridire Thurs­
day. June 31. and a very large crowd 
attended.
mil CouoU of Harvey. 111., who 
has been visiting his uncle and 
Mr and Mrs Lonn Cox. for the past, 
two weeks."had a stroke of paralysis 
In hts left leg and arm His wife 
id two daughters came In Wednes- 
ly to see him.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Kmont. of 
Gary. fnd.. were vigltlng his pareoie. 
Mr and Mrs B. R.Smoot, from Sun­
day morning until Tuesday 
T»r 'twin : and
'lllie Lillie lost a team of homer 
this week by flowing them too hard 
d over-beating them .
Melx-ln and Simon Eldridse lfx>h a 
load of lies to Farmers Satiirday- 
Is.s Clara Catron, of Morehead 
will learh the Bull fork school Ihl'
R C Caudill and dauxhier. Ora 
Morehead Wednesday. ZIMli
'amlly wc 
■^irs J D. CsudlH Thursday niehl.
Ff.^T FORK XEWH 
Mrs Grace Frashle/ and llltie 
ins Rltlv and FranUlln. of Pens-
hlo., are- vfsltlni 
Mrs. W. U IKldwell.
Mrs. Nora Adams and children of 
Knlghtstown. Jjti.. are viiitlng her 
narents. Mr And Mrs. J J Reeder 
and her sister. Mrs. Sarah Masters. ii
Mrs. O. M Masters Is Improving- 
at this writing
Mr. snd Mrs. George Hamilton 
r and Mrs. B E Burchett, Mr 
and Mrs. H. Hamilton and chlldran;
Mr. and Mrs. John Reeder snd ehlld- 
all attended church at Union 
chapel Sunday night.
Aipb Wicker's son. WlDls. was 
kicked b ya mole Tuesday, breaking 
his jaw bone. He is reported to be 
In a serious condtUon. He was taken 
a hoaplul Id New Boston. Ohio 
e same day.
Mrs. W. U. Kldwell snd daughter
Mrs. Grace Fnuhler. were the .Sun­
day guesU ^^he Isters sister-in-law 
Mrs. Bess Rayboum. of Grassy.
Quite a Urge crowd attended Sun­
day school at FUt Fork Sunday.
Bom tc* Hr. and Mrs. Chsrie; 
Reeder. June 29. a girl Esther Paul­
ine.
MUs Lula RMder and brothers. 
Rurl snd Lawrence attended church 
at tinion chapel Sunday.
FARAaO-T BTEWB
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Brewer and 
Mr. and Mra. Steve Brewer motored
from Middletown. OUo here Satur­
day. where they are vlslUng reU- 
tlrea. UUlan Holt, who ta itWlng 
at Morehead. come home to visit her 
parenu. aad retnraed Monday mom-
wniua
rise HarguaretU Jenkins and her 
little rister. Ada. of ClearSald. are 
vIsiUat OiMr gister. Mrs.
Uttsrbaek tor s few days.
Mr. and Mn JaaMs Donobew. of 
LleUag river, motored to Clearflefil 
Suday evealag to vtait Mn. Dono- 
bew's brother. OUUrd Uw aad fam­
ily aad also they aald they were #a- 
(ag to atuad tbe big eelobraUoa at 
Mocebaad Moaday.
m
Jack Brown baa beaa ee Um atek 
lUL
Ur Aad Mre. WIRUm Uw*b 
who bas beea very Mek u 
tbMttta
Obareb la betas hta w 
ttU veA by EW. mt J
HOW=
] MAGIC NOTES OF FtOTB 
i CHARM DRADLY COBRAS.— 
c Tlie seerm of channlng tbe 
> deadly cobra trss recently re- 
C yesled to sto(tenis at the Cdl- 
) versJty of Peonsylvsnls by Dt.
Nlrmal Das. of India 'The abil­
ity of jhe lllndua to charm 
snakes Is ao m.rth.*' said Oocter ; 
Daa "for they ewn chsna tbe > 
moat ricious ones through tbe ; 
•oft melodious mnsic of the Ante. ' 
Snakes become hypnotised under |
become
aunils SI the edge of s foreei In 
which Ilia cobras llva snd pUys 
•only np and down the scale-In 
t .soothing, eotldng manner. 
After an hour or so. several of i 
tbe snakes will emerge from tbe , 
forest snd stand almost upright - 
wavlifg ibeir heads from side l 
side with Uie music. At tbe end 
of apother hour they win lie 
with their beads on the ground 
like a man falling Into a sleep 
from drags. The -Hindu llien 
'-uirhes they b.v the throat and 
extr;i( l« their flings, lifter which 
ihe.v are eonipuraUvely harm 
leas." According to Doctor Das 
ihe nme used by the Hindu 
Shake charmers Is of a specially 
consiructed klod having ihrt
chanihers to enable Ihe plH.ver 
to play for more than three 
nouns wlihoui a pause. (There ' 
imuT never be a pause in (he 
imiRlc or the rtiunn will 
broken.) One chamber Is like ' 
ihal of'tbe reetdur nind Instra- 
meni snd Is played by blowing ] 
Into it,- s second Is played while ; 
he Is InballDg sir and the third . 
chamber stores iilr to be used 




t-aymen have often wmidercd why 
In the legal pr«fes-s|<iii briefs are so 
i-sillesl. svlien as a rule, owing to the 
elahorale legal phrase
•ilocy llie.v are aiiyihliig hot 
low.vi-r eiplalBS iliui this name was 
given t«K-uuae aiu-li docuiiioiite "are
lei-t tnuiler lu av brief 
aible." II Is also imltiti 
many of the "xvlii-reitsi-s.' 




leil'l out dial 
ijiiU -iifore 
reatl.i rs
Alllmiigh die iiiiliillhiKHi may sill) 
doiilidt-i Ik (he iimm> of Uw lo-linl 
I'ulUies. iiiiulern hrle'rs are very iiiucb 
leivs eiii-unilx-red allh vurbliige thiiti 
were die briefs of eurliur alays. The 
iiiial.Tii iendena-)-rts to simplify.
wrtiins long legal (l<>a-umenu used 
to ba- |iriit|tllMe. beaniis-s. to heglli 
widi. (hey were preimred by scrlveDer* 
avliu were paid by ihe word. AD amus 
Ing slory Is told of a certuln iiuclent 
.'crlveiier lo England wha> bus lived 
'hrougli Ihe ages hetuuse he iierpe 
iratrd die iiiosi coiiunlnous brief ever 
evailved iu (he professlou. It was to 
long that the ■uihiirlUee
thought the lime for refonii had 
They decided to muke of him an ez 
ample. The wordy iiuinuscripi was 
affixed to a placard board, and as 
ponlshment the scrivener was forced 
parade with It all about tbe biwn.
How to Test the Ear
How ua-a-ui-aie ts die ear? Tests 
ive been made ret-ently ob
their ears are not 100 per 
cent sccurate.
A tuning fork of g ceruin pitch cso 
be sonnded. then silenced, another 
tnolng fork of a slightly differant 
pitch con be sounded, snd the muri- 
clu taking tbe cm will swear £hey 
are the same note.) If one of tbe forks 
ribratlMS rate uf IJiOii per sec­
ond snd the next one vibrates l.OOft
wUl be able 
This, however, ta a high degree of 
icearacy. Middle C bn 2ei ribra- 
tloos a second, snd the nest pure
I.OOO and L0l».
Hew to ^^Weittbsw” Pbe
A sotutloD coouiiilDS eQUBl parts 
of sslptiata Of Iron snd water will pro- 
dnee a wMtbarwf pine effect. Apply 
with a apMfe. This solutlDn will 
raise the gralo of>be
and it will be oecesaary to nandimper 
tbs torfaee after Ibe stain bas tbor- 
onghlya^leiL A second method la to 
uoe laai^atR to which has been add- 
qnantlty of raw amber, 
manned with one-third tnrpenttna and 
nrn-tbirds oD. snd s emiU amvnnl of 
Tty this oo s piece ef wood 
betert the aouet appUeatlan to dete^ 
arine the depth of tone required.
How CWI Origtatod 
the erigle of cool uta one beck 
- yeare
K when, according to geology, 
parte of the eanfa were eorered witb 
e plant growth of glgaatle rise. Theae 
hnge piante or treee became sA- 
merged and m the eowM ef opes an- 
sler proHoro cnacd by eertbqoakce 
or gindal lee. , were tamed Into eenl, 
which M ■ condensed fona of cerlxm.
H«w FIM Rack le Cst 
WhUc It le a feet tbei mat M eu 
sKb harder ftaa etcM tW a knife









of Mt Sterling, Ky.
His record in the past is his promise for the 
futme.
The office of (Commonwealth’s Attorney iS 
one of the most important in the state.
Oi.
It demands a man of strong legal mind—such 
a man is W. C. Hamilton.
It demands a man of convictiop/and courag^ 
—such a man is W. C. Hamilton. )
It demands a man of quick perception and 
keen intellect—such a man is W. C. Hamilton.
V .
It demands an -effective and convincing 
speaker, one capable of dissecting evidence and 
laying all facts befofe juries—W. C. Hamilton is 
that kind o( a speaker.
The office demands a fnaiHit every way qual­
ified to meet on every point the best eiiminal law­
yers in the state—such a man is W. C. Hamilton. ;
I-
The people of luAdistdct should re-el«d him
on his record as a coAe^ntious poblic official
Give him your vote lund influence Saturday, 
AngiHtG.
Membera of the Hamilton Onh. 
21stJiiiyeiaIDi8triid. /
Mi
• SATUBOAT. JUMf »; 1M7 TH9 MOUNTAIN SCORCHER
8odal and Personal
^^toaton.





Mra. J. J. Willan or 1> 
u ealUnc on Mra. M. B.
unday on b«r return from Boa too,
Main.
. Mkaaea Emma Doiren and 3lwle 
Bdridse. from Halddmaa. ware the 
Knaata of Ulaaea Ruth and Nolle 
■ Ciaaitr Mood*;.
'^>roIeaaor Clarence Nldkell and 
Ruullr wiU leave Monday for 
WdhoUarille. where they will make 
tSeir future home.
> Mr. and Mra. A. B. McKinney and 
daoghter. Uiia Blltabetlt. apent Sun 
dfcy in WiDCbeater visiting friends.
.^William Jones and famlljr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Day and daoKhtor. 
MIbb Dorothy.. Mr. and Mra Luther 
Boberu and children were here 
Monday lo see the Fourth of July 
oelobratlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reed, of Parts, 
spent the week-end here with Mra. 
Peed's parents. Hr. and M'*' Newt 
Klaslnger.
Olympian Springs Hotel (Bath Co.) 
BmI madleinal valhrs. Games. Ex- 
eursioos. Bible Conference. Sommer 
School, eu. $12 a week. 5-U
Luther Trumbo. a former More- 
bead boy but now of Portscnoutli. 
Ohio, was here to spend the Fourth 
with bis many relailv.ij.. Mr Trum- 
bo has held a responalble position 
the PortaMoutb Telephone Co. 
tor several yoalw.
.Mra. Grant Blair, of Blair's Mil), 
waa here the latter part of the week 
vIsiUng her sons. Fred and Frnnk 
Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. Delano Hamm and 
little daughter, of e\shland, drove 
down from Ashland Saturday and 
were visitors at the home of hts par- 
oats. Hr. and .Mrs. Wllllsra Hamm, 
of ClearHeld.
^Mesdames^Hert Wlllet. A L. Mil­
ler. Guy Snyder and Sani Bradley 
were the g^ts of Mrs. J. W Riley 
9 last Thursday. This 
reg of the Thursday Club 




was a meem c
Mrs. Ben Hamlltoa and son. nf 
■Aihslnd, are vttldng bar'siaier, Mra. 
l>t Johnson.
' Misses' Annie and Lucy Day and 
Esther and Lena Hay were In Ash­
land for the Fourth.
Miss Mary Vanaaat.' of Sandy
Mr .a«d ita. Ni^ Coffee and 
children, of Uxtn^OB. visited Mra. 
Joe Caudill fbu past week.
William' ^^udili. of Oklahoma, 
came in this weelt to see bis mother. 
Mrs. Mary Caodlll. who Is very III.
Dennle Caudill and Bverhtt Eng­
lish spent Monday and TueMlay in 
Lexington.
MlB^ Edna Caudill, who Is here 
attending summer term of M. S. N 
the 
with her
ulletl. * h 
/sfhen GAnglin and Messrs 'Wst  
^d Wi-lgley Adkins, were In Olivo 
Hill Sunday vUIUng friends.
Dr. M. E. Suley. pastor of the 
Baptist church, spent severni days In 
Madlsonville, Ky.. with Mrs Staiey 
Vnd the ehlldreo.
Miss Amelia Kemper. resiUent 
nurse of Lexington, was here Wed­
nesday. the goest Of Mrs. Clarence 
Nickell.
Mr. and Mn. Langley Adkins, 
who have been in Florida for sev­
eral months have returned here and 
are guests of hla brother Roscoe 
Adkins sad family.
MlBsM ElBe. Laodle and Clella 
Hall, of Mu'ncle. f^d.. have been 
here' the past week visiting their 
brother, Ed Hall and other relatives.
Miss Bess Cox came In from Ports­
mouth Sunday-and went on to Crlx, 
where she will visit her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Cox.
Miss Mary Olive Elder Is In 
Charleston ,W. Va this week %tslt- 
tng friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and two 
attractive little song, nf tll^ have 
been hero the past week rlsIUng 
Mrs. Davis' parents, Mr and Mrs 
Grant I^ewis.
Miss Ruth Vansand, who bos been
Oklahoma CUy for several months 
ieachlng, was heme this week for a 
short visit.
Mrs. Arthur Fleldlag was shup- 
p|«g tp Lazlngton Thtirsday.
Mr .and Mra. Kenneth Carpenter, 
of Crestline. Ohio, gre at Blue Stonb 
vlsmug ' Mrs -.Cgrpanler'a pawfnu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flsbery.'
Mr. and Mrs. Clahd^Tuasey wage 
here from Russel, tbe^ourth vlslt- 
ID gtheir paretrts ,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Cornett and Mrs. 0. W. Bruce.
Mrs. C. V. Snapp .who la attend 
log Morshead Bute Normal, apent 
the week-end in Lexington with her 
husband. Prof. Snapp. stfio it at- 
MDditlg SUte Ui^lvarsUy.
Van Rohlnaon, of HIgfaeoal, W. 
Va.. was here the flnt of the week 
for a few day’s visit with his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Robinson. 
This Is Mr. Roblnaoa's first vtalt 
here I -oseveral years and there has 
been many changes made and the 
town has grown quite' a bl( since 
hIs Issi visit.
Joseph McKinney has ' been in 
Morgan county tor several days 
visiting his grandmother .Mrs 
Francos Kilgore and bis sunt. 
Maggie McClure.
Tobe Lambert, of Ringo's Mills 
was In loWD ■^liursdajr on business 
The foliowlag people from Hills­
boro were in town the Fourth: 
Misses Eldlva Waltoa and Made 
Payne. Ue^re Hunter Clark. A H 
Crain. Cleve Rice. W. M Zimmer­
man. tllden. Harlan and Ransom 
Tobb and S. T Walton.*
Mrs. A. E. Martin Is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs .Whalen at Sunrise. Ky.. 
and will be gone for several weeks 
Elbert Boggess. Mrs. Martin's bro­
ther. who has been in Sunrise for 
several weeks is not Improved In 
health.
Mr nnd Mrs Al Hubei and baby 
and Mr .and Mrs. Marlon Msihew-. 
of Covington were here for a few 
days this week vtslilng Mr. and Mrs. 
J A Holley.
Mr. and Mrs. C J Sexton and 
family, of Ashland, spent the 
here wIltN Mr .Sexton s sister. Mrs 
J. A Allen,
Mrs F )C Whitney, of Sslyers- 
vllle, is visiting her rather. W T. 
Caudlll and fumlly.
Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Jsvne had 
as Iheir guests Sunday her nice- 
.Mrs Grant Bsrber and Mr Barber 
sister. Mrs. Susan Cooksey and 
igliler-ln-law, Mrs W L Jayne. 
Jr., all of Ashland aod Mr. and Mrs 





Hours From 8:30 to 6:00
Yon hsvs BO ides how you wi impron yanr baanty.
Om Kilp treatmento mUr« yourjHdr tuck, and satiny.
Onr FaoUb iron unt.y«anHran4 iMt <X aU, Madamg, buanUtnl 
hair U aavig tave.
Actnallyit’iaatoUahlngl
Much aaalur than evar-for vittniid lioinir Kathod quite an on- 
nnal advan«nn«it iwahewi 1^ tU. art of tauurfomiing 
atcaight hair into wftwaTea,treues and heantUnlcnrla. Kakua 
no dltfarenco whether yonr hair ie long or ihort or what texture, 
notnnUetomekeltaglorioiieniajeof oxgalattewaTee:. When­
ever wdl groomed women who love dletinotian an gathmed, Le- 
mnr pannanent wavet an being admired.'
OaO fevyoor I •tWavo-TOWlMiOO.
I Your Vacation Trij.
Now that mid-aummer is here and nearly every 
owner of an automohile will p/obably want.to take, a 
motor trip to spend the vacation at aome eiunmer resort 
or tour the country, it is very neceaamy for the safety of 
the family and the care of the car to see that every part 
of the rar is in the best of condition.
■ We make a specialty of going over a car, testing 
every bolt, spring and delicate part of the car when left 
, with us for that purpose. We will examine your oU to 
^ sed whether or not it is in good condition and no exorbi­
tant or useless charges will be made for this service.
, Your inner tubes that have been patched will prob- 
.ably not stand the hot roads on a long drive. We have 
the best of tubes and tires. It might be best to replace 
some of the old tires with new ones before starting on 
^^e trip.
\ Let us test the battery and see that it will make the 
trip.
We handle only the he*l of tirei, tubes and all other 
automobile accessories, and our charges are in line with , 
all other garages.
We Repeat—Call and let us examine your car be- 
fore starting on your .journey and we will add 







Mt. Sterling Garage j
“The Home of the Buick”
Mrs. O. B. Arnett and two .chil­
dren, of LoutsvUlg returned to their 
home Frtday after a two weeks' 
visit with her parenu. Judge W G 
Blair and Mrs. Blair.
Mrs! Arthur Keeton, of Lexington 
8[>eni the Fourth here at the home 
of Judgi W. 0 Blair and family.
Miss Thelma Brown, oj Lexington 
was the week-epd guest of Miss 
Ethel Mullen at Clearfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Matthews, 
who have been living In Ibe McKin­
ney apartment for the past few 
months, will leave today (Saturday) 
for Covlngton*where .they will live. 
Hr. Matthews has been connected 
with the Kentucky Power Company 
since coming to Horeheod.
Mias Evelyn Royalty left the tel­
ler part of last week for Boston. 
Maas., where she will enter the Rice 
School of Expression for a six 
weeks' eourae.
Mr. aac Mra. Herbert Harmon 
and two children, of Louisrllie. were 
here thU week vtaitlng Mr. Har- 
nwB'i sister. Mra. Henry C. Haggan.
Party for Ooeai
Mias Hildreth Johoson entertained 
a party of friends at fier home Tues­
day evening’ In honor of her gnaat. 
Mlat BflUe Jobnaon.iof Halller. An : 
enJoyabU Ume was had by all and 
a delightful plate luneb was served 
to the following young people; 
Miaaea .Rntfa Marion Holbrook. Max­
ine Caudill. Mildred Allen. Letha 
Holbrook. Irene Dnj. WtIUe Mae 
Robinson. RlldraUi and BilUe John- 
aoh. kleaara Fredro BaRr. Arthur 
Naklla. Bart Barber. Juflor Bvnae. 
Marvin Bonrdfnnd BllUe Teuag.
SHKKP DRREDKH8
ANSOl'XrK HALE.S 
The Kentucky Accredited Pure­
bred Sbeep Breeders' Association has 
announced two iDiportani sales of 
purebred sheep. The second annual
sale of the ossoclaitoA is scheduled 
for July 21 at the Farmers Union 
Stock Tards at Lexln.;len. The first 
annual sale for western Kentucky 
will be held at .Usilsonviiie July
purebred ewes for foundktlon flocks
N*W CmZBRB 
Welcomed Proper Wiw
Vienna supplies motM^regw^ 
less of their wealth, with ^pl«M 
free outfit* for new babies, j i 
This Is called a “compllmd£t from 
the city (0 the mothers ot mm 
citixena.” We'd call It "sodallaail^ 
or worte. In thU country. n|id.-*(t 
course. It's better to have motbeni 
worried and poor bablea mlaenlOff
teteHntamd M taBdu DtaMT 
_r. and Mr*. 8. P. (SadUl enter­
tained wlU na elegant aeea-dny 
dinner Sunday. The feltowlng 
gMM wnre preeant: -maaaa GeorgU 
MltehMl. Laay Wilson. Ruth Canity. 
IU»el Oeea nd Francea Price. 
Meam H. F. Olana. dart Lnyne 
and Onv* Morrta.
Aix ■ouBRa'^ ooiMir 
Wo nftan hanr of the wife who 
•nUu too mn^. But pity the han- 
haad of the vtfp talks toe 
Itttla—Womaa'a Bowo Oompanlpa.
ral (housand grade ewes In (be 
purebred sales. It Is believed that 
the consignment of purebred sheep 
for tbe Lexington sale rirtll be the 
beat lot ever offered at public sale 
In Kentucky while thb Madlsonville 
sale wtU consist of 120 purebred 
rams and ewes suitable for western 
Kentucky. Including some rams sat- 
iafactoiy for purebred flocks.
A banquet of sheep breeders, 
farmsra and others Interested Is tbe 
Industry will be held July 20. the 
evening preceding ihe sale. Sev­
eral out<Of-etate breeders and seere- 
Urtes of aome of the breed asaocia- 
iooa wlU be present for tbe banquet 
and Mia.
The aaeoeUUoa Is now In its 
fourth year. It was organised tor 
the purpoae of promoting and pro- 
tactlng the Interest of purebred 
breeden and tbmt of kentucky sheep 
raisers la general. Membership In 
the aaaodatloa la limited to bona 
fide breedera of approved quality 
registered sbebp of any breed. Tbe 
breedera of porabred aheep la Ken­
tucky are nemben of ttw nsaoMa- 
Hen.
ne emnive eoaltlM to eeaipew 
eg of miUnn Belknap, .ebainnan, 
Goataea: 'Rlebard Cobb. Danville: 
Perry Qalnsa. Carroilloa: WllHam 
Hlnotn. Sadlevtlto: Turney ColUnt. 
CyntldnBn; Jay Well. Lexington; 
Owen Booker, Bmlawec: W. W. Caa- 
ally. Stamping Oraand; J. C Klnnar, 
Venalllea: A. J. Thaxtoa, Miller*- 
burg; T. P. Blaek. Angusu; S. X. 
Warrener. Bowling Green i and Rlch- 
L Miner, nacretaiT. Lexlagtoa.
CBOAL vroRr
pent of BoclaUam creep In. . ;
Once the Idea of public scl^^; 
education free to all. was coaalfi«iR'. 
BoclalUt^ sod an'stuck on prop-' 
eriy. m-hapa we shall get peed t*! 
other things, as we have got «Md: 
to that , ,
HoKPver. If we can arrange to got ; 
workers higher and higher wngOBf \ 
we can conUoue to avoid the oocWb-; 
slm horror.
BngUahmen are iearalnir tb«'' 
American language. ‘Riey no laag­
er ash tor s sanaage aed a rtfl) WtOi < 
muster^ when they mean n botAag- .
A thought fw't^ay; It An. M ' 
teachers can Ms In our pupito tt*' ^ 
Health Habit, tbe Study Habit nad , 
thefWork Habit we have gives ^oai 
the keys to every'good Ihlng 'Utnt ^





voniKif-«lue in the Mot 
Svyss. NnntaxnJa 
charg* wrjr rauonaU* 
*rio« for none of On
I THE MOtTNTAlN SCORCHBB
ICE
i Is Safe and Sure,
r DRINK MOREHEAD POP
It’s Good For You.
Wehead Ice and Bottling Co.
BBBDrO BOTH STOBB 
"I )nsl h«t« that old teocber. she 
e«ta ao hardl" eiclalmed leo-yuar-
r TELlil WHY GRAND j If. Polret dlciies ibe tcndeoey of 
COUTUfUKR 18 NEEDED oldor women •eekintt somber shade*.
!ls tbe woman of IndlvidualUy 
|ia one who studies her own In- 
iaUty that makes the grand 
Her necessary in the world of 
declares Paul Polret. noted 
|an -fbahlon deslaniT in an In- 
.rw with the Woman's Homej 
aalon.
"The pastel colora of today offer 
delightful shades for any age 
plexlon." he says. "The eyes and hair 
afford a reliable guide In choosing 
becoming colors.
"Kor the blonUo there are exquis-
• shade* of blue, green, rose and 
How. Koo dark women certain 
. aliades of yellow giv# ihe complexion 
I brighter tone while soft blues are 
usually trecumlng. as are rarlous 
‘mpoaalble." said « Polret ' if |‘oo'*" i-ose and red Women with 
it* rules for waistline, skin ■ graying hald and blue or
ihs^lors or fabric* could be "“O '•»« braybl.
egteral recommi-ndallonA
women who wish to express 
. thep pofweK,
, there would be no need for
.W«»-
.'alwaya try to think out a par- 
Rr color scheme for each 
' home* to me. one which she 
i follow for many seasons. How> 
/ it Is not possible for me to 
de (bat ‘color numbertSSO. on 
■eaaon'e color card Is p^fect for 
>)den blonde. 1 have to study 
e colors -and try many before 
right shade Is decided upon '
and soft mauves becoming and flat­
tering.
"My advice Is to And colors (hat 
are' becoming and not to change 
^'em lor the sake of fashion 
less the current nfode offers a shade 
equally sabafaetoh'."
What IS worth doing at all Is 
worth doing well, unless you are go­
ing to make a fool of yourself.
» for the Scorcher.
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
! COMPANY
The Leading Ampul Dividend Cumpany
A W. ELGIN. Central Agent T. P. ANDERSON. Local Agent
Maysville. Ky. Mershead. Ky.
old Tom, as h# ^rushed' tn al noon, 
giving bia cap a spiteful ferk as he 
removed It:from hla head. "I lust 
wish I didn't have to go to school 
another dayi to her. Do I. Mather?
Can’t I go to M-------to rintah thla
term?" naming a near-by town.
"Walt a few momenta. Soil. nnUl 
we find out just what what's wronir,' 
qulstly answered his mother. “Ton 
are putbng it pretty strong; it must 
feel dreadful to really hate anybody.
ilwaya though Miss L«rw» so 
pleasant and sweet-appeariag. What
U the trouble?"
"Well," replied the lad more quiet­
ly. ‘‘this morning she put a problem 
on the board for us sixth graders, 
and she put one figure down wrong 
and' (hen gave us sero, because wt. 
had the answer wrong."
"Why didn't aeme of you point 
out her misUke li^ her?" asked hla 
mother.
"We couldn't 'cause she erased 
the problem as soon as we had U 
copied^’ replied Tom.
"T^ea how do yo\f know she had 
It wrong, instead of you buys and 
girls?''
" 'CauHC. «b Uu know, for we all 
had It alike, the problem and 
answers, and we lookqd In the book, 
and found where she made the mis­
take. so we know." answered tbe 
boy with eoovIctlOD.
"All right. Sod. If you know, you 
know, and 'that settles that part of 
H. Did any of you go to Miai Lax- 
son and tell her of her mistake?"
Yes. Don Thomas tried to. but she 
would not listen—Just told him to 
eat and keep still," heat­
edly replied the lad.
•Well. Tom, no use to worry and 
get all fussed up over w little thing 
like that; It wll^l all eoitte out right.
aAtL^M^'Y. JULY »r iity
soothed hla nether. She 
felt puxxled. however, tor MIsa Lar-
had nearly always seemed fair- 
Rl[hd«d. and patient. The error. In
Itself, was small- but results would 
serious should she Insist she was 
right when the children all (^new she 
wrong, ’^ey would lose cop- 
fldeece Ip her. The mother decided 
try and prevent that if she could, 
j After a few moments' silence, she 
asked. "Tom, how did Miss I-areon 
look this morning? Sweet as over?" 
"No. she didn't." answeiqd Tom.
Rail Highways Are Safe
Safety in Oprralion—Safety for Pasacnccrs 
Employes—is an ideal condition for which the 
of America annually are spending scores of millions of dol­
lars. The tremendous reduction in the number of accidents
and for 
Railroads
and fatalities in the pest few wars proves that the expend!- ' 
lures have been wise and profitable..
There are no uncharted sections on the main rail high­
ways that form unbroken bands^ steel to link up the widely 
scattered parts of this countn-.-^Rie line of trawl is marked 
adequately and efficiently. All that modem invention and in­
genuity C‘ - - ' i- •l -:rnS“K5c;^
safe and sure.
. The flash of light that is a directing beacon to the know- 
mg ^re, and_ the silent automatic siipial, furnish^ along 
heavily-brawled tracks are only two items among the in­
numerable meamres taken to protect and safeguard trainsni i 
and their precious human loads.
In no other cause is the interest of Railroad officials 
cle^y and successfidly revealed than in the unending 
against danger and accidents, epd the steady striving 
for Safety of Service.
The Chesapeake end Ohio is conscious of -W' indebted­
ness to lU patrons to safeguard their well being whUe they 
are our guests. Our facilities are offered with Ihe confldeneg 




The interests of the people of the eommunity are so closely interwoven witli 
the afifeirs of the Kentucky Power Company, Inc., that the communi^ and 
the company always move in the same direction.
We are doing everything in our power to make ours a “one way dilution” 
.. .FORWARD! so that our customers and friends may prosper with us-
Of the total population of the United States, one pecson in every 6fty is a 
direct investor in the secunties of eleetiic light and power companies. Cus­
tomers furnish one-fourth of the capital.
In the last 15 years the Powe.r Industry as a whole has never repoi-ted a de­
crease in its annual gross j-evenue. The Kentucky Power Co., Inc., has 
shown a 1600 per cent net incase in volume since 1921.
Any industry that is so allied with Uie 
community and its people must go for­




"she looked white and her e;es and 
nose were red as anything, and her 
hair wasn't one bit pretty Ilka It 
ally Is. Hfld she held her hand to her 
luch- ■head i
"There Is the cause of y>ar 
trouble toen. Son; your teacher Is 
either not well or has troubles of 
her own. Were you all pretty good 
this morning,^ In school?"
‘T guess not verK" answered the 
boy. beginning to laugh, "we had lota 
of'fun. Roy stuck a bent pin In the 
toe of his shoe, and say. you'd ought 
to have seen Sam rise when be stuck 
him."
"And what did Tom do?" asked 
hla mother.
“Well. I tbreur a paper srad. and
CHESAPEAKE and 
OHIO RAILWAY
took Roy whang In the ear. He sure 
Jumped."
“Bay. Sonny, suppose yon 
teacher with eighteen or twenty boys 
around, all acting as you were, and 
you just had to try to teach them 
something, whether yon were sick or 
well, don't you think you’d he eroes 
and unfair someUmea?"
*7ee, I s'posa t would," answered 
Tom.
"Mother," spoke up Tom’s big 
brother,' who was e senior tn high 
sehool. "one of the finest things you 




Plve outstanding Kentucky juAor 
agricultural club members, accom­
panied by J. W. Whitehouse, State 
leader 'of cinb work, attended tbe 
recent national 4-H club camp at 
WasUttxtnn, D. C. They were Mil­
dred Neal, Hoyd county; George M. 
Harris, CarreU county; Mabel Mc­
Dowell. Pendleton county: Pauline 
Tetser, Dariees eonnty. and OlUe J. 
Priea, CaldweU eonnty.
Each ene has done excellent work 
as a club member and Is now a local 
leader of club work. The trips 
were rewards for their untlrie* ef­
forts to promow tbe agrleultnial 
welfare of their rsepeclive eommira- 
Hen.
Camped In army tents under the 
shadow of tbe Weshington moan- 
t. 116 club memben of merit 
from 41 etatae epest a weak In vtsib 
ing historic places about tbe national 
capital, in edocatlonal tours of tbe
departmenU of government. In at­
tending leetiues and in otbw pro- 
nubie warn.
Gne of the Inierestins'uUica* visit- 
I was tli« Dependent of Agrirai- 
cura'a big experimental farm -at Ar-
Uagtoa. where the Juniors saw many 
a work betas
lU'TTEK lUfTTElirUPS
SHOWN AT KAR.M FAIHH 
Buttercups modeled of real but­
ter. with pink and yeUon roses and 
sUtely.calla lilies, all of which cao 
be spread on bread and eaten, are a 
great feature of big Western agric'ul-
lursl lairs this S'.immer. 
interesting
American Magazine has i
are the result of the work of Mrs. 
Alice M. Cooksley, of San FTandseo, 
who has laid aside 'clay and marble 
as a sculpereaa, to fashion butter 
flowers. She works In a refrigerator 
In spits of frost nipped hands and 
feet and hex produeu have bren the
source of wonder to the public and 
numerous prizes for the artist. Sbo 
took her Idea from tbe lUSly mould­
ed, bftdly shaped butter forma seen 
In markets and decided to put a real 
knowledge of art InW the work.
"It brings pleasure to many who 
could not be reached In other ways.' 
says Mrs. Cooksley. "Farm peopi* 
have a feeling of ati 
among my modeU. Too
housewivee think of butter only a* 
tbe product of churning, cleaning, 
haekachee and headaches. I would 
like them to think of my flowqra 




posiTivB worth of 
every product offered for 
tele by this oompeny or in 
tMbcpn
byexacdiif laboratory con. 
'ntetiawbyCrowfiGMotiDe 
•ttcceaafully meets tbe 




AUTOMoaiLB ROAD MAM ef AUmmn. 
PkHdm, Omrtin, Km 4-Miuisemi
f he kmd « eef
■
I
r ■ ."5 mm8ATUEPAT. JULY I. m7Declares
Dividends!
Divideiids oa ail preferred 
»lock of this company were 
declared by board of direc- 
.tors this afternoon, board 
extremely pleased with pro­
gress, dne to the clerical 
work incident to making 
ont and mailing checks to 
the hundreds of stockhold­
ers there may be a few days 
delay in- some receiving 
their checks.
Byrd’s Plane Forced 
To Land h Ocean
Fog Md fUln Preremta 
••Amertca" aad Her Foot Oecm-
Bnttered by iUirm and bUnde^bj 
fog. with cMapMo oot of order and 
out of KMoltne. the giant tmne-At- 
Unttc monoplane of Comdr. Richard 
E- Byrd gped awlftly to the eea at 
Ver-Sur-Mer. on the coaat.'or Nor- 
raandy. early Friday morning, ra- 
llaotly compIeUag lu great
THB.GARIHCN
By John S; Garooer. Miiiucky Col- 
5 lege of Agriculture.
:4at« potatoea are o'f two rlaeeei. 
•called ••Jniy pouio, the aeed
oceanic hop—but 176 mllea went of 
Its goal. Paria.
Not until virtually the Uat drop 
of gaaolloe waa gone did the Amer­
ican argoey give up Ita determined 
groping In the Impenetrable fog for 
the landing field at Le Bourget—a 
field that lay watting eagerly for lu 
errlval. At 3:30 o'clock Friday 
morning. French time, after more 
lhan <0 hours in the air. tbe end of 
the heart-breaking suspense came, 





u i to seen 
landing," Commander Byrd told a 
correapondent of The Associated 
Preaa- "t sent down a flare and 
then followed with tbe plane."
But there was more than that. 
The great plane which bad leaped 
with such power from the runaway 
at Roosevelt field In the early 
dawn of Wednesday was still mighty 
In Its final swoop to earth. Landing 
In shallow water, it (ore the wheels 
from Ihe fuaelage. plunged out 200 
ynrds off the beach and then sank 
to the top of Us wing In the boom­
ing surf.
Row Ashore on Kubber Raft 
-I was then that Commander 
Byrd's palnsUktng foresight came 
Into play, and the rubber life raft 
that he had been V careful
before hopping off proved Us
Clinging to thilr now helpless-------0—0 -W UVW o ij
ahip. the four American airmen auc- 
In launching jhelr raft and 
manning U. rowed quickly to shore. 
Not content with simply assuring 
their own safety, the aviatora. true 
to the triMIUons of their calling, 
made several trips back to the plane 
to obuin their most Important 
•equipment, personal effects, a sack 
of mall and some of their precious 
records, although much valuable 
eclentlfle data was lost, lo Com­
mander Byrd's great disappoint- 
ment-
Whlle the plane was badly dam­
aged It Is estimated It will fly again. 
The diaUnce covered was estimated 
>4, 4.200 mllea. None of the occu- 




Bight hundred Ker.tack}’ banker* 
heard Secreiar) of AgriWUiure W, H.' 
Jardlne apoak at the ivcent 36th 
annnal eonvenUon of the Kentucky 
Banker's AsaoclaUon at Lexington.
The first day’s seaatona''were held 
at the Agricultural Experiment SU-
of tbe i of the sou
— —« upenment sta­
tion. where a program deaUng with 
agriculture had been arranged. In­
cluding exhibits of the efforts of the 
Experiment flutlon and Cellege of 
Agrlcalture to Improve fnrm eon- 
dldena.
Secretnry Jnrdlne strwsed the 
aeed of cooperattve etfort among 
farmera, eepeelally In the orderly 
markeung of their prodoots. He do- 
etared that the Oovemment stood 
nndy to lend asriatanee. e—>«*.» 
gad otherwise, to safe aad —i»t eo-
---------- ------------Ml Ul,
through the use of lime, legumes 
and livestock, terracing and the like, 
and tbe training of future farmers 
and ho^maljers through the' 
agency of Junior tgrleuUural elnbe.
THAT OLD SEX PROBLEil 
Woman', privilege Is to.believe 
men ena mend Intehee; man’s priv- 
Uage Is to expect wpmen to be able 
to work the’lntche. bw hns meaded.
A LITTLE TALK ON THRIPT 
By 8. W. Straus. President Amer­
ican Society for Thrjft.
There is little or no value in 
sporadic economy. To save for a 
while only to squander latdr when 
temputlbn proves too strong, la of 
no benefit -whatever.
Those who have succeeded In de­
veloping liablU of thrift have
for which may be kept In eom-.„„ 
storage; and the shorter season 
torts. Whose seed must he kept in 
cold storage.
The ■■July ” potato la known by a 
•core Of name,, as Peach Blow. 
Hoosler. Lpokoul Mountain; it is 
planted by June lO. The short 
season varieUes, such as Cobbler, 
Corman. Burbank and Russet may 
be planted between July IS and 21 
and make a crop.
To secure a good crop of late po- 
Uioes It will be well to keep m 
mind the following,polnis-
Potato ground should be rich 
Id In good loamy condition, so 
that It will drain well and yet hold 
niolatur^e as the potatoes need it. 
Turning under well-rotted manure 
will help soils that are Inclined to 
bake and waterlog. *but fresh ma­
nure may do more harm than gooil 
The land should be broken deep 
and worked fine.
If add phosphate can be gotten.
II win Increase the yield and make 
the potatoes earlier. It should be 
used at the rate of one pound to 
thirty feet of row. dropped in the 
furrow. In land where plant food 
Is low, high grade renlliter should 
be used, I pound to n feet of row. 
and worked Into the furrow.
Many people use seed pieces too 
small A seed piece sbouid'he about 
the sUe of a pullet's egg. .bout one 
and one-half ounces in weight, no 
matter how many eyes it haa It 
shape shouft be thick and blocky 
not thin and flat. Seed poutoes 
weighing up to one and one-half 
ounce, should be planted whole, 
more (ban one sprout comes 
none should be pulled out. The *- 
tra sprouts will feed the bill.
The depth should be 4 Inches be­
low the level, in furrows as close 
as they can be worked, and I Inches 
•pan in tbe row, A bushel of seed 
will plant abbot 700 feet. Closer 
planting than IS inches will make 
small poutoea: on the other hand 
nothing U gained by dropping the 
seed farther apart. When (he seed 
Is dropped It should be Immediate­
ly covered, not left exposed for the 
eun to shrivel It. Neither should 
the furrow be laid off too long be­
fore planting, and the seed dropped 
In hot ground. Many grower, have 
noticed how much better the crop is 
when planted In the morning before 
the heat of the day. or ip late af­
ternoon after the holiest part of the 
day Is over.
Keep (he weeds from getting 
started. Thus the working be only, 
shallow. The ggound should be left 
level, or with only a low ridge if 
hilling Is done at all At no time 
should the roots be cut or disturbed 





•chopled themselves first of all to 
•mve ayalematlcally. a certain 
amoupt put aside each day. each 
week or each month will do won­
ders In sublllr'ng one's methods of 
life and Btlmnlatlng oerannal prog-
VMt* saMi
A«.8i»„3.fc.TR».Co.,65<FlmA.^N„T.A. N. T.
AMONG THE COUNTY AGR.Vni 
The McCracken County (irowers' 
Association shipped 3fil carloads of 
SlrawberrlCB this .rear
A purebred Ayrshire bull was
Spurlock
stock have been purchased by PI^ 
county farmers thU year.
. Ninety percent of Jaasamine cobb- 
ty’s lambs ware ttaadardlaad thto'
Dairy IB Harlan county.
A cow owned by Stanley M. Smith, 
a member of the Payette County 
Jersey Heifer Club, produced a pro­
fit of in milk, above all expenses, 
and a calf worth I7&, In one year.
A survey haa beei made prelloila- 
•- the Inauguration of a pure-
iDd there is a big demand far 
In the cooety.I pureoreo rams 
I The Louisa .National Bank recent]/ 
distributed iO purebred pigs tu Janlor--------------- |MSB v  juu
agricultural club members In Law­
rence county.
bred sires campaign In Grant coun-
BOT A DIFPBBBHT TABOBT
!• oy autos in muddy
— wmin n a BO
<»M«UTe el^nlaauons ouatraUed 
%T tmaon.
Othpr speakers were PmUeat 
ftaak L. McTey of tbe UalverMIty of 
*«tBeky; R. P. Taylor. Wlaebeeter 
bmtber. aad R. B. Tortoy. praUdeBt—-
Exhibits made by the Collage of 
------------------------- • «d the braedtafM» ■siiiiua
oak; tbe Improvement
■“ ui io an
"*d» B woman’s p^ Item 
••rain many a pair of allk atoekln^'
PoUdnUas-^ww
throwlar uti Flreelde.'
Don’t“get awaSiided. TWtbema 
that you are gattlu today may be
Those who make resolves lo b»-gin 
savlag moaey and then fall tp live 
up to their resoluUons are generaUy 
the victims of poor planning. They 
either try to save more (ban they 
•hould or they do not pUn on eav- 
Ipg.a certain amount daJiv. weekly 
• monthly, v ^
Don’t try It.vbeyon.i your 
•MS. Don’t try to save beyond 
jour means. |
There are rightful'
'**>• old-time St^who pot imtehM 
la his no haadU tor his HeUms 
’-** * ^aadaon who haa eei
dents la hM faader.
Boob tbe gradaetes wlU be golac 
oat tats the world aad fladlDk oat 
how they havea’t learaed. ^ ^
Mhaoribe llo< tt<~i
L FOR-’RENT!
^Goed five-raeiB cottage wU bath OB CoBege
street,
H. L Wilson
demands made npon every tndlvtd-
uAl- If we try to save too much, eo-
if *e are hegtaaers 
thrm. we may tall.
ne amoant to he saved Is t mat­
ter or adjBstmeat. ,The aiaa who 
bes savor saved money wlU ttad 
^t be eaa save more the eeecmd 
/ear on the same Income than be 
wee able to eevo tbe first This Is 
becaose, with tbs developmeat of 
thrift hafalts, he not oaly finds It 
•Mler to restrict his atravagaaess 
Md oneaseatlals. hat he finds hfs 
etfldeney ineraased. Be develops 
short eats. Bo learns that, with 
tegenolty. he can attain the aame 
results often st leoe eoet than when 
he was not under speh eelf-dteet- 
pUae.
Ooethe obaerved that -enthas-
IHH-H TAUGHT TO TERRACE
L.q.VII TO PREVENT EROtRON 
Teams of two boys each from 12 
counties demonstrated their skill at 
terracing land to prevent erosion 
at the recent Junior W.-ek at the 
University of Kentucky.
They bad been Unght the art oi 
constructing terraces by farm en 
glneers. county ageois and Junloi 
agricultural club leaders. a» one ol 
the best ways in which lahd can be 
■evented from washing away.
Bowden Pharla and MeOIll Hop- 
man county boys, won first place, 
and were given a ditcher valued 
• 76. donated* by tbe o*'-*— 
Ditcher A Grader Co., of O
Several Graj-son rounty farmers 
report pasturing large numbers of 
stock on swee't clover growing on 
land heretofore producing little.
Fourteen Breathitt county junior 
agricultural clubs have a total mem­
bership of 300 farm boys and girls.
Lincoln county business men are 
providing funds with wh.ch to Bn- 
•Bce a boys’ and girls i.eifu calf 
club.
Eleven bean beetle conirui demon-1 
stratlona were attended by ::5 PllL 
county men and women T j
Several Wolfe county fartne^ I 
have purchased purebr..d rams tn'uL j
Patronise merebanu who ad*mtua
n The Scorcher
A large number of purebred llv)
WOMEN







In Ok Over so Te
■Ky. The Unnion county team won 
•Mond. aad reeMved k farm level 
from Keuttel A Eeeer. of New York. 
Third Place waa won by tbe Shelby 
county team, ^eh was rewarded 
with a iarm IweL given by Boetr^ 
A Brady. Atlanta, while two CaM-^ 
well county Mya ware foarth. re- 
eelvtog a lev4l from the Terracing 
Loyel Co.. Itemphla.




a nt g, , Ke- 
dracken. lUiahan aad Heatgaamry 
oomidea each raealvad 16.61 each, 
doaatea by the Soatham Brick A 
Tile Co.. Loalavnia. All taama ware 
of BMrlts. showing
Iw la of, tha graatmt valoe whea 
we ata' aot wrted away with If 
TUaanU apDlM toqmvtag moa- 
•y aa waU aa ta avarytMag ate t>
Bf*-
Bvaa In thrift thara la ham la
— they an eapabla of 'amlatlng 
farmera In eoaatraeUag terracea to 
pnvant sell, washing.
Teams tdalnlag la IJ eoantte ter­
raced ••• acres «tf farm taad at a 
coat of not iqon thM 11.60 m aera. 
la adltloa to the 26 boym. on taama. 
6* other boys ware taught to eon- 
Mnwt terraces! at waU aa gtvsa ta- 
fovaaadoa oa other axrthodi of pre- 
veattag ael) maion. aaa of Kea- 
taekya Up farm »nblam.
■haaaan nader way to teach ter- 
raetag to Junior agrMtaral «ab
OnDLAMD TBAIL_IH THX HEABT OP 
HOKEHEAD, KT.—MAIN STREET.
Two Story, Brick Front 
Concrete and Stone Rafig,
(M PEST PEORT BY 170 PEST BAOK) 
PIB8T PLOOB — OARAOS.
SECOND PLOOB _ 8 BOOMS NOW 
OCCUPIED.. >
now rented to Ford Agency ,t «»j00 per '
B^npuUire can be rented eesOy for ,75.00 per
y
K interested to s good pnjtog propostUea, 
csUnrmito- m
DR.G.CNICKELL I-1





Candidate For Democratic Nomiidtion For
CIRCUIT JUDGE
21st Judicial District
Composed of Counties of Bath, Menifee, • 
Montgomery and Rowan ,
PRIMARY AUGUST 6th
My pledge to the people I hope to serve is—“A Square 
Deal For Everybody." To the good women as well as to 
the men who may come under my rulings I want to say 
they will abide by the same courteous treatment I want 
to say in addition if I did not know I was competent to 611 
the office of Qrcnit Court Judge honestly and creditably
i
I would not ask for the promotion from privacy among 
lawyers to Judgeship.
Won’t you try me? Remember in deciding who to choose 
for this hnportant position that I am one of yon, a real 
Kentuckiaa. 1 will thank yon if yon wiD honor me hy 
giving me this office I believe yon wiD do it
Vote For CaudiU and Get A “Squcure Deal”
DcFraiik Craiifi Says
than cancer! We be 
meats a day lody saycorrect—' 
follow the faddist. We work when 
e should be resUne. and rest when 
we should be employed physloally. 
We over-work the brain, and under- 
eierclstw (he animal structures;
ri.AV THK W'KItAtiK.S AND HK S.kKH 
A yniinc man by the name of Orrell, who waa cushler of a brokeruRO 
.firm, has recently been arre.ned on a charRe of swindling his employers 
out of some 1344,000.
He took this money a little at a lime and alwnys hoped to pay it back 
lor making favorable playa in the stock market He pinned his hopes on 
’.Uie advance in prices of breakfast foods and uteam locomotive stocks. 
jrn«y didn't lead him to the liill of prosperity ns he Imagined they would, 
they dumped him in the ditch
to himself, according to the newspapors, that he Is 'just
OBOtber eucker. "
There have douhtUuu been, many great tortuaes made by lucky 
effiances and muny people have struck oil weHa or gold v^ns or diamond 
epockeu. Ofhere have had rich iiDClfls die and leave them4%ot <if money. . 
There is no disrounUDE tbis and no attempt to prove that U Is
WHEAT
The price named on wheat in cen­
tral Kentucky is II.35 per bushel 
for No. 3 .grade.
OOVN-a s UOVRT DAYS 
Anderson-^Lawreneeburg, 3rd Hon 
Adalc—Columbia. 1st Uonday. 
Bath—OwlngsviUe. 2nd Monday.
Boyle—Danville, 3rd Monday.
Bell—Plneville. 2nd Monday. 





bb. Gambling d.«.« not always lead to miaforUiae. Sonic play^ra at Monto 
Carlo come awny with a pile.
^ Blit the point Is. the chances nre all against them. For aver)' one
C • sncceeds and who you hear about, there are thousaoda who'fall
mad whom are never nutod.
The shrewd man bases his aeU of Ufe upon averages. He recognlaAsI
that there is much luck in human affairs. But there are certain laws of 
mwarages and Ufe is a balance of probabUltiee.
The dlfferenee between a clever man and a fool Is that tha tarmari 
. pfM bta hope upon general laws and tba cbancas are. Us furor. vhUe' 
,1»a latter'fatuously believes la the excaptioh and asanUy caU atang. 
If Ufe means anything to yon. don't iinnrrriisrUj rtsfc it.
•It yon want fame and fortana, don't pit thorn on torn of a card. 
Study to flad ont what the law of averageo Is and foUaw that lav. 
'i*' The wkkad sometimes prosper and osjust and
Breathitt—Jackson. 4tb Monday. 
Bourbon—Barts. 1st Monday. 
Carter—Grayson, tnd Monday, ■ 
Clay—Manchester. 4tb Monday- 
Clark—Winchester. 4th Monday. 
BllloU—Martlnsbrg. 1st Monday. 
BsUll—-Irvine,, 3nd Monday^ 
rayette—Legfngton. 3ad Monday..
$25.00 Suits for men and young men only—
S15.00
nemlttg-Flemingaburr. 4tt Rfoa. 
FrankUn—FTanWort. Ist'Moaday.
li-T
Garrard—LancMtar. 4U> Mondw. 
Grant—Wminttstown, 3nd Monday. 
Groedap—Oremunp, 1st Moada 
HarUa—Bartaa, 1st Monday. 
Harrison—Cyathlana, 4U Monday.
1st Mradlu.
—issiifnl. bat the average Is agatut them, and in,ti I they usnalty^ ]
^MoKeo, 3rd Monday.
—PalatsvlUo. 1st Monday.
e man vbo minds bis own bnslnesa and never takes ebanens cnlea^ 
to U rnantag along with the Uws o( the nnlvem^. Be le trusUag 
mthm (d evenU and they do not fall him la the end.
EBox-f-Barboornila. 4th Monday. 
— -Hindman. 3rd Monday.
Being good Is moroly having eonfldenen in the laws of average.
Lanral—yondon. 3ad Monday. 
Lowto—Vaneobnrs. 3rd Monday
RlgMldrtnt
s cannot aU be ebosoisU. diett' 
I. export physioloclats, or pby-
But we eaa be olcoo ob- 
I. and. very fosr habits caa bo 
praedbal vnrth. Oarofnt 
p to a Mly. evory dhrolao- 
p a duty.
I. brings its penalty'.
rgrtps
long-ifvad aaarators. 
y bn«w aotlMd bar Uay carod 
Urn matUn sf 
i fMr ngntogis In vocthy o( 
» yonr pnranto 
t ifinald antn M 
ra^ onM nndlk to
day. slept aU night, wotkod aB day, 
and. most of them died of old ago 
-not of “heart disease" nor at tbo 
ataerlag-nrbeoli they wore soagthlo 
feot'wenr and clothing; they 
plain food. Uved tempor^ly. Tbood 
are traits which our modorn 
tlOB soems to hare torgnttna.
It to Uttle wonner that «« e«- 
eonfner the grim dentroyor sit agen 
Bale past the prime bf tnaabood; 






Any Man’s Straw flat we have in stock for—
$1.00
AD Dress Matoial reduced in price.




Dresses cut frdn $15 snd$18 to-
fMfTS
U0SE-11otS2.MHote,aDculsn-
Mason—MayavtUs. 1st Monday. 
Magnflin—BalynnvUto. 4th MMday.
$i .« : .
llstof$ljMH<aesi-
Weboton Carttole. Sad Mnndny.;
took toe skint knt «o do 
Mt - #0 nen a toad nf toto
Oldhem ■ LaOrnngo. 4tt Monday. 
FosmB—Btaatoa. M Monday, n 
-FalaovIB. tat MotoMy.
9i4 Mm tog Blair Bros. & Ci
lUDIgT. WtoZHEAD'. XT.
:1 \
.
m
